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The Baron

RECEIVES pa se«iB 
GREETINGS^ W«*™ »

-  « .  H .B Ï B H

I
rnA U C IS  M. STEPHENSON. 

ASHINOTON, Jan  30 —
Even SB other happy boy.s and 

men. 'Prea'dent Roosevelt indulged 
today In a  birthday party—but one 
tha t swelled Into such national pro- 
parttOAs as have few similar occa
sions.'

More than 75.000 birthday grect- 
ing cards descended upon the white 
house, vrith mall and telegrams 
arrivliut l>y basket load, presi- 

aldes estimated the number
to tal 100,000.
Roosevelt had arranged for 

otm  party. I t  will, as usual, be 
his “buddies” of ttie 1920 vice 

tial campaign and members 
personal staff.
days "the gang" of 1920 has 

t planning, for the yearly party. 
J»r.^ Rposevelt was Informed by 

tonen t of greetings that the 
.of U» country was partlcipat- 
'taio. and he airanged to send 

h 'b n M  of personal thanks over the 
a)r tonight a t 11:20 p. m., ea.stern 
■tUPard Ume.

In  the wtinKicy of the white 
Muse family quarters, Mr.s. Roose- 
vel'j and the family set up the big 
a^ lte  cake with its .52 candle.s for 
the same old party the president 
has had tor the last 13 years

The men he knows as "Louis,'' 
"Mac” and “Sieve" who were with 
Mm In the campaign of 1920 luid 
Who ore how his secretaries—Louj> 
M Howe. Marvin H. McIntyre and 
S tdi^en Early—had plenty of plans 
of their own for the family party.

They Were Joined by those men 
who knedr and »'covered" the for
mer asslitant secretary of the navy 
ag»d Vico • pres dentlal nominee — 
Rifice Elmpson, of 'Washington; j 
Charles McCarthy. of ,, Albany; I 
Thomas M . Lynch, of New York: I 
and James Sullivan, of Boston I

Thumbed Ride Out Of Vin- 
ila, Okla.; Rode With Him 
To Vega, Driving Some.

CIRE FLEES IS 
RUTON OTOEE 
LEIVES C0ÜPE

His ‘Birthday Party Day’

Neal Kean, above, ha^ the repu
tation of never failing to panic 
his audience, whether on the stage, 
stre^'t, or at one of his oil wells 
—J*4id he a'wayR has. an audience. 
When Neal walks on the stage 
in rehearsals of **He: Who Gets 
Slapped.*' circus trag:edy w hich w ill 
be presented at the city audito
rium Thursday and Friday eve
nings. the crowd gathers up close. 
He is as good as the Baron 
(Spider Eyes) in that play as he 
was as the bartender in **Gold in 
the HllU." Neal has gained quite 
a reputation as a comedian, and 
there are those who wondered 
what he w*ould do with the new 
role which is trag i •comic. He 
suplied the answer quickly with a 
dead, flat but impafisioned tone, 
the motion ess eyes of a youth- 
desiring spider, the heavy iUep of 
an old. hardened and wretched 
roue.

B I C K S U G E
By GII.MOKK N. Nl NN,

Ouflot Delays 
, Talk—Officers 

Of Club Absent
nines.s or absence from the rlly | 

of officer* of the Gray County , 
rpung Democratic club last nignl ; 
eSused posiponement of the ad- j 
d te u  on “Eiemocratic Ideals” by 
Profg. J. lU.-Duflot of Canyon. A 
numbfiE 0f ‘‘young and old" men 
from thi* «ection were present and 
all iiqiremed a request that Pi'Of 
Duflot rotUm at a later date, 

s ^ f .  J: L. Duflot of Canyon. A 
r be glad to return and 
'*'oung men to be pi e.sent. 

does not plan to make 
a strictly Democratic 

H  but to touch on all 
'government activity and

Ht. agin
bis talk

ol.
I'COtuin dale will be .set soon b; 

itlm: okeci

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30—These 
! Iasi two days have Ix’en hectic one.' i 
I for a "free lance" reporU'r! Some- | 
I thing has la'en doing everywhere ; 
I at once, and to .say the lea.st It ,s | 
I mo^' disconcertin' to liave to choo.s<'
I one affair to rover above all others.

when each one bids fair to be ex- i 
I ccptional. [
I However, my choices have bc<m 

quite happy ones.
I or e te  I haven't

heard o f  w h a t  
happ"nrd at otlier 
ses.sion.s Within 
the past 24 hours 
I 'v e  a t t e n d e d  
press conferences 
at H o p  k in .s ' 
Ickes', and F ar
ley's, with Roo.se- 
vell's coming up in 
three hour.» ; .it 
the house was a 
boring, academic

Gilmi.re N. Nunn
discuss.on on navy appropriai ons 
im il Representative De Priest uol- 
oridi of Illinois introduced a bill

See NIINN page 6

iVILL PUT SIGNATURE 
ON MEASURE THIS 

AFTERNOON
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (AM— 

President Roosevelt will sign 
the dollar deialiiatlon bill at 3:30 
p. m.. Ea.steni Standard Time to
day. and promptly move to lake 
over the nation's gold .supply.

Until the merhanirally difficult 
task of taking over the more than 
three billicn dollars of gold held by 
the Federal Reserve system is com
pleted, Mr. Roivsevelt will reserve 
action on devaluing the dollar per
manently and establishing the 
stabilization fund.

But lie will move immediately to 
put tlie new monetary .sy.stem into 
effect. He ha.s o.sked Secretary 
Morgenlhau, Governor Black of the 
Federal Re.serve board. George L. 
Harri.son, governor of the New York 
Federal Re.serve bank. Professors 
George F. Wairen and James H.ar- 
vey Rogers, monetary experts, and 
Herman Aliphanl. coun-sel to th( 
treasury, to meet with him  Immedi
ately after the signing of the bill.

The first objective is getting the 
national gold supiily Into «ontiol of 
the treasury. It will be kept in 
bullion form a.s a basis for Currency 
issues

When this operation has been a r
ranged. the president will i,s,sue a 
proclamation fixing definitely the 
new value of the dollar in terms ol 
gold. Tills value will be between 50 
and 60 per cent of its previous gola 
content in accordance with the new 
law which was requested by the 
presldcn:.

Mr. Hoo-sevell then will have a 
profit in gold of more than  two bil
lion dollars, resulting from the de- 
preciaied i>rice of the dollar. He 
will use two billion dollars of this 

(for a .stabilization fund to me in 
steadying the dollar in foreign ex- 

,. change and for other pur\X)ses

PRISONER ONCE ELUDED 
LOCAL OFFICERS 

IN ESCAPEAMARILLO. Jan. 30 iA*i—Pretty 
Evelyn Clark. 22. of 2430 North 

Lamcnd street, Ixvs Angeles, thumb- .  T Z
ed a ride on. ot Vinlta. Okla., at ' '
noon ye.sDerdav and found herself B.vbee, life-termer Ironi Ste- 
the companion of un e.scai>ed life- 1''"'"» county, who escniieii iroiii the 
tenner "Who didn't want to be T'''’“'-*' P«'nUentlary two weeks ago 
takt-n ■* j vvhon Clyde B'irrow purportedly

Tlir mest thrilliHii episode of h e r '* ‘‘̂"*‘̂  ^ Kioup of prisoners, was ar- 
llfe 4‘iided early today when she|***'’*^* near here early today, ac 
fled to the Ammillo police depart-

IBRT RESEBIES 
RIGRT T R IS I  
A C T l  LITER

ment and surrendered the 
vdiq "s stolen car, which

con-
wa.s

cording to Police Chiel W R Mc
Dowell

The i>olire chief said Mvtx'e ad-
, \

equipp'd with .several guns and a identity. He was taken
large quant ty ol ammunition 

The motorist who gave her a 
" l if t ' was W. H Bybee. who re
cently fled llie Texas penitentiary 
with a group liberated by Clyde 
Barrow, the state's No. 1 des|5erado

into custody on the higiiway im 
mediately west of Ainiinllo while 
pursuing a girl hltchhikei who had 
driven away in hla car The girl, 
livelyn B. Claj-k, 22, surrendered the 
car. together ' with a .suli-machini

'I waved him to a  stop." Miss gun. a rille. othei* arms, and a large

City Retains Lawi/ 
Firm At Salary 

Of $130 Month

Clark s.aid. "but after I had a good 
look at him, I changed my mind 
and tried to tel! him I was going 
to Florida. He then said he was 
going to Ix)s Angelos and asked me 
to go along. LO.S Angeles, of course, 
wa.s my de.stination all the t.me, so 
I dei ided to ride 

“I wasn't afra d. but I was sus
picious. Soon alter I got into the 
car, I noticed the guns and ammu-

qiiantity of ammimltion. to Ama- 
lillo police and told them ol Bybee-'s I 
whereabouts

Bybee caught a truck and wa.- ; 
following the girl when lie ran into | 
the police cordon west of the city 
He was armed With a revolver bin 
.surrenderi'd without resisience.

MLss Clark, who had been travel
ing with Bybee since noon yestei - 
day, fled with Bybee's car when he

nltion. and a.sked the man about stopped! at a small filling station m
Vega, 45 miles west of Amarillo.

See GIRI. S( VRED page 6

Final Exams In 
First Aid Will 
Be Held Tonight

The final examination for those 
who attended the first aid .school 
spon.sored by the Red Cro.ss and 
Boy Scouts will be held a t 7:30 
o'clock tonight in the fire .station. 
Dr. R. M. Bellamy will be in charge 
and he asks that every member Ix' 
present.

The course was started several 
weeks ago with more than 1.50 men 
from this area registered. Local 
physicians and oihers talked and 
demon.strated fii'st aid and the 
"pupils" were given chances to 
practice. ExamimUions were start
ed la.st week and ttio.se pn.ssmg will 
J»e awarded.

iVir the first time since she begin, 
■raveling with him. the girl .said, 
liybee left tlic keys in the ear when 
he got out at the filling station.

MÍS.S Clark .said her home was in 
Caitfornin She was re turning honu

I See BYBEE page C

No president of the I'nited Slate« 
whl e he was stJI in office or 
living, ever received such an ova
tion as President Kousrvelt will 
tonight when millions of Ameri
cans will attend the RiMisevelt

balls over the natinn, thereby 
shewing the executive that they 
sympathize with his desire In find 
a cure for infantile'paralysis. The 
pirsident is 5‘2 years old today.

Balloon Soars 
Over tz Miles

Ctlpve committee._________ I ________ See NUNN pa|
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Judge W R Etwing calling liomc 
to have Mrs Ewing bring his car 
to the courthouse and the judge 
had the key.« In his pocket.

A noisy demonstration in the dis
trict couriroom yesterday afternoon 
wlien two locol youths were ac
quitted of robbery charges. The 
demonstration was by a number of 
friend.s Judge W. R Ewmg quick
ly squelched rt.

Tile law firm of Smith, Teed and 
Wade was retained a« city attor
neys at a salary of $180 a month 
by vote of the two city commis- 
.sioners last night. The commis
sion transacted much business and 
delayed some Jtcnis for another 
week.

City Manager C L. Stine recom
mended the (Ymstnictloh of elevated 
steel street name plates In the 
downtown section and he was 
authorized to secure prices of va
rious types. The city manager also 
recommended the Installation of 
pol ce radio and a finger print bu
reau. for the police department. 
The recommendations will be dis- 
cu.ssed more at a later meeting.

Repair to city streets where con
crete and brick joiti, was started this 

I morning upon authorlaatloii of the 
commiFsIon The brick Joints have 
dropped or the cqneréte raised, 
leaving biimiis at street intersec
tions.

Fred Schneider was authorized to 
replace six dead tree* on city prop
erty. City Manager Stine an
nounced tlial the road east of the 
Wilcox addit'on has been opened 
for traffic. A bridge has been 
erected and the road graded. I t 
allows trucks, tractors and farm 
equipment to be moved without 
driving through the city.

ATHENS, Jan 30. -i h:- gov
ernment of Greece Inlay granted 
Samuel Insull. Sr., fallen czar of 
middle western utilities, ten more 
days' haven in tM.« country from 
American authorities who seek to 
return him to CMrago for trial.

TAMPA, Fla,, Jan. .30 iJ») — A 
band of men early today lynched 
Robert Johnson. Aegro. held for 

in-vestigation for an alleged attack 
on a  white woman. Deputy 'Con
stable T. M. Graves reported be 
was kidnaped, beaten and then 
freed when the negro, whom he was 
traiLsferring from the city jail in 
charge of state oiuthoritir« was 

shot down.

Methodist Men To 
Banquet Tonight;
Snodgrass To Talk

S ewards of the First Methodist 
church, tlieir pastor, the Rev. Gas
ton Foote, and many members were 
today planning to altend, and were 
urging all men ol the church to a t
tend. a men'.s banquet at the 
chufcli this evening, beginning at 
7 o'clock.

Three things indicated a large 
attoiidaiice, it wa.s said; il) the 
dinner will be free; i2) it will be I 
over in an hour or so; <31 Dr. R j 
C. Snodgrass, pa.stor of Ihe First I 
Chri-liiiii ehurrh. Amarillo. wiU de-|ili;it vi.sibiiuy was so insir the ei 'W

Russians Claim New Record 
Into Stratosphere When 
Bag Rises 67,585 Feet.

|UfOSC'OW. Jan. 30 W. -A Soviet 
* m il aviainn sira;o.|iliere bal

loon whicli look off on an unan- 
nou’iied uMin.sion today was rc- 
poKed ill a me.ssagc from its crew 
to liave reached the rreord-bivaklng 
helglil oT 20.600 meters i67..58,5 feet) 

The balloon, known as ilie "Osoa- 
viakli m. ' attained that altitude a: 
ID.'iO a 111 Moscow lime i4:29 a. m 
E S. T. I A ratdo message from 
the bag .said a de.scent was beiim 
Eiurted Immediatcl.v.

At 'h a t pasitleii. the crew report- 
rq ;li(* temix’iauire outside was lx - 
tween 33 and 49 degrees below zero 
and 4 bi'iow inside.

The mes-sage "all is wtIT' was 
fla.-hi’d from the bulloie only to be 
followed with the addiiional woid

livPi a short address. Rev Foote 
higlilv recommended the "pungency 
and piquancy" of Dr. Snodgra.ss' 
.style of talking, to all men of the 
chiiroh.

could not delerinine Ih n exact [lo 
s.I 1011.

Airplanes were dLspalilied from 
Ihe Moscow aidromc to help Uie 

i sliatosphere crew locate Ihcmsi'lve.s.
The toasima.sler will be Supt. R .! The balloon wa.s taken up In spite 

B. FLsher. i of bitter eoild ■weather in an eflort
For one time, the talk will be a-s ■ to beat Ihe mark ot 63.304 feel set 

good as the food," .said Rev. Foote , i,i SepLeiiiber by the Ru.s.slan inili- 
The weekly 'food - fuilh - fun " j lary balloon stratosiat U. S. R. 

night of tha church will be held; The wnalher was foggy and the 
again tomorrow night. Laat. W ed-; temperature waa close to freezing 
iiesday night, a total of 132 a t -1 when the cruft, apiiroximateh the 
tended. A covered dish luncheon, j  same size a.s the military balloon, 
brought by attendants, will be ■ soared aloft
.served at 6:A5 o'clock. Then will I The start was made a t 8:40 it lO 
follow .songs, and continuation ol | B. 8. T) in the pre.seiice of only a 
Rev. Pcote's di.scu.ssion of the book ; lew miUtary .and civil avrlation offl-

MESSAGE URGES AUTO 
PLATE PAYMENTS 

BE POSTPONED
A USTIN, Jan. 30. (/PI—Oonentor ;

Miriam A. Ferguson sent h e f ' 
message to tlie legislature todajr, 
requesting issuance of addlUohal 
$10,000,000 worth of n'Uaf bonds, a  
moratorium on foreclosures and ex
tension of the time for paying auto- . 
mobile registration fee.s.

She did not mention the m atter ■ 
of amending the state proiiibitlon 
law to permit the imixwtatton for 
personal use only of beverages of 
more tliaii 3.2 per cent aloohoUo 
content.

However, she reseiwed the right 
in her rail convening the special 
.session to submit sub)•ch^ other 
than  relief matteni. from time U>
time,

I Anii-proliibitionLsts in the legis
lature planned a caucus to discuss 

I the advisability of iietitlonlng the 
I governor to open the liquor subje«^
I .so they could make un effort to 
I broaden the prohibition law to per
mit individuals to order whisky 
•shipped directo to them from wet ■ 
states.

The governor proposed th a t the 
time for payment of automobUe 
registration fees be extended to  
April 1 next.

At present, payment is required 
by F'ebruary 1.

May Con-sider ‘Other Matters'
"II the three matters which 1 

have submitted are acted upon 
promptly and with dispatch, it may 
be Uvat we wUl have opportunity to  
con-sider other matters,” the gov
ernor told the legislator*.

The govenio rproposed tha t the 
next issue of relief bonds be in  de
nominations of $.50, $100, and any 
multiple of $100. Tile issue of tB.- 

i 500,000 authorized by a special sas- 
 ̂i lal session last fall provided for

_____  I bonds of 11,000 denomlnatiim. OBly
, ,  r r i i ' J. 1 '*5*t Issue has been sold and
v iO V ( ? r n 0 1 ‘ I n i'O c ltfc 'n G C i ' considerable difficulty was experi

enced In obtaining purchasers. • •'
By authorizing them in smaller 

denominations "same might be pur- 
ebased by popular subscription more 
readily than  if just issued iB t t e  
$1,000 denominations.” the governor 
slated.

The governor proposed th a t the 
legislature permit funds of the Utal- 
versity of Texas, scluiols, liighwtky

MURRAY DEFIED 
BY OKLAHOMA’S 
SUPREME COURT

\) Mustei- Out 
Militia

QKIAHOM A CTTV Jan. 30 i/P)—
Di.srrgardiiig Go\-ernor Murray’s 

vocifermi.s threat to ii.se the militia 
or initiative petition, the state 
supri'ine court, in a unanimous 
opinion, today ordered State Audi- I department and counties to be l(i 
tor Flank Carter to pay full .salaries i vested in the bonds. Under the lav  
of two criminal conn of apiieals  ̂ auUiorizing the first issue It was 
judges despite rcdiieed le':islatlve | K|ieclflcally provided th a t funds Of 
appropriations j tlie university and other institutions

All nine nieinbers of the court De not invested in the securittes.

of Mark

AUSTIN. Jan. .30. (/T)—Lawrence 
Wrsthrouk, direetor at the Texw 
relief rommissVm and federal rep- 
resrntattv* of the civil work* ad
ministration, will leave the latter 
part of th is week for Washington 
to accept a position with the fed
eral emergemoy rrlief administra
tion.

DALLAS. Jan. 20. (>D—John DU- 
Itngrr, middle west bad man, a r 
rived here a t 9:49 a. m. (C.S.T.) via 
American Airways plane in the ons- 
lody of fonr Indiana elate peace 
officers and took off two minâtes 
later for MrmpUa.

CATTLE BILL IS APPROVED
House Committee Put* Okay their opix>siUon to a procTvVvinq taxOn Act To Make Cattle 

‘Basic* Under AAA.
fear of which caused
year to be siieeesaful
cattle out ot the list of baaie com- 

W ASHINGTON, JOB. SO (AH—The modules.
^  house agricultural commuter , ‘I think the cattlemen generally 

today approved a bill to make cat-

The mca.sure was pushed by Sec
retary Wallace, who testified before 

them last j the committee snd again yesterday 
in keeping i a t a general meeting of cattlemen

■ ‘-en.* ^

tie a ba.sic commodity under the 
agricultural adjustment act and to 
authorise appropriallans of $l00.- 
OOOJKM for benefits to the Industry.

The committee’s action fo^owed 
extended hearings during which 
CUaeaen UtMtaHy fatond liM

n ■
r v ' .

are favorable to. -the i bill.”. .Jones 
said. "There have been some ob
jections. but in the main it has 
their support, t l t e  cattle Industry 
la in a desperate fdlght. and they 
realiad aame means must be pro
vided to enaide them  to benefit 
under a reilet p ropM i.* . , r

here seeking to formulate ooni pro
gram. reaffirmed ggrieulture de
partment's desire for the coopera
tion of the cattle pergile In. wo0i- 
ing out a program. He expaitned 
tha t a proce-ssiiig tax did not haire 
to ensue because cattle  were brought 
uixler the program but th a t they 
bad to be baste oonunodlty before 
any aid could ba Worked out the 
•ovammeotal agm ey .'““

Olsen And Parks 
Freed By Jury

A jury In 31st district court yes
terday afternoon took 14 minulc.s 
to return a verdict of not guilty ni 
tlie trial of Clarence Olsen ami 
Willie F-ark.s, charged with robbcD'. 
Friends staged a demoivstratioii in 
the courtroom as the verdict was 
read

Tile trial was the second on the 
same charge- Tlie first trial re
sulted in a hung jury. The youths 
were ehaiged in connection with 
the robbery of the Hank'Breln.ng 
Service station in LeFars last fall. 
They isere defended by the firm of 
Willis, Studer and 'S tuder. Lewis 
M- Goodrich represented the state

Arizonan Given 
Suspended Term

HOIAROOK. Ariz, Jan. 30. t/Pi— 
Dlllworth Sumpter, who came cloa^r 
to occupying a  emigresalonal seat 
than any o ^ r  socialist candidate 
in Artionav today was free under a 
•suspeAlded deatence for attempted 
bank robbaQr.

Upon hla ptea of guilty to  burg
lary yeisterday he was sentetmaft to 
a year and a  day in piiaon by 
saperiew Judge P. A- ( h ^ ,  wko 
than B B pntfM  lentenN,

rials from the civil avlatkm airport 
a t the village of M.'izilovo, 8 ni.les 
from Moscow.

No prev O tis announcement had 
been mnclc tha t Ihe 'flight would 
lake place Apparently every efforl 
was made to keep tlie a-srcnsKm a 
•secret.

î ^ a

joim-cl 111 prep iriiig the dccisioii. 
which became effective immediate
ly. It i.s.sued a writ cf mandamim 
again.s! the s ale auditor, lequiring 
him 111 pay $635 n montli each to 
Judges Tliomas A. Edwards, and 
James S. Davenixirt The last 
legi.sldure, at the iJovernor'.s re- 
que,;, aiipropriated only $.500 a 
montli eacli.

"On January 4, Governor Mtir- 
rav who wa.s an, interVenor in thus 
ea e, gave us Uiirtv days to hand 
down a decision, ' laughed Chief 
Ju.'.lice Fletcher Riley. "WeH give 
him back ioiir of llie day.'."

In an answer iiled In the case, 
tlie governor recently advised tlie 
(■: iirt it was his duty to "prevent 
looting of the ti'ea.sury"

Ho warned tliat if the decision of 
it special .supreme court. Iiolding 
.Iiistiee Riley rnlitled to full salary, 
«ere not overruled, the chief execu
tive woidd prevent Mie auditor and 

! slate trea.surer Ray O Weems from 
I paying claims in exces.s of approp- 
I’lattoii.s by military control of their 

lofficei. or could initiate a  petition 
! 10 bring about removal of the court.

"To avoid tlie further expenaa ot 
another .session* ot the leglolaturb 
it Ls my opinion that the ieglaUpuiw 
riioiild issue at least $10,090,000 o( 
the remaining bonds. This, how
ever Ls a matter for your detenUbl- 
ation. I suggest that you rail qpoaf 
tile director of the relief oommla-’ 
Sion to furnish you with data oqv- 
crlng the matters herein lefreied  
to," tlie governor said.

I S A W -

SIGNS MONEY BILL
WASKINOrON, Jan. 30. (/P>—

' Vice-President Garner today signed 
WES I' TEXAS: Partly cloudy, j the administration monetary bill,

Irising temperature 5h north and the last formality necessary to send 
east-central portion* tonight; Wed- it to Ihe White House, wtiere the 
nesday partly cloudy, wairraer in pre.^ident planned to .sign it a t 3:30 
east and north portions | p. m .. E. 8. T.

Members of the Little TheaieE 
almost become heroes ktst lA|Mi 
when Guy E. MefTaggert's gw w y 
and car were burning up and I t  
looked as if the house were gotne 
lo. Several ooming from a  p la j W* 
hearsal beat the fire departagifd to  
the house by minutes and^
Mr. McTaggort's aged 
wag cxinf tried to  bed with a l  
hip, m a t t r ^  and ail, aorwa $ba 
street to Obarles Wooley’s tum io. 
Louella Wade wOa hei| 
along with the men. Mti 
how the fire started.

Wayne Kkmiaoo kill -  ■ 
kaig-tallcd ro t irith an a r r ^  i 
(N m  Coleman W illiam ' '
O nJic station oit West
arrow went atr*............
taA'a head. He 
tance of 30 fMt, the rat

«adsjis

LIQUOR BILL IS INTRODIOEII
^  _____  (S' — --------------- --  ■ ---------------- -̂-------- -----  'll i<iiiiiagt>t

Would Provida For Sale Of 
Liquor In Licensed Drug 
Stores of Texas,

-«rr-
T «ft. ^ i..'

AUSTIN, Jan 80, t/Py—A bill pro
viding for the sale of liquor In 

unlimited quantitirs by licensed 
drug stores on prescriptlan of a 
Ueensed physician was pigeed be
fore a group at antl-proMkltlonlsts 
in the Trxs* house of lepre.sen- 
tatives today by RepresedWtive T. 
R. MoOiegor ol Austin..

A stale tax of six so d  ooe-fourth 
cents per piid would be levied with 
cttfei .and oounUes prMMfed to

b

levy a tax of one-half this amount.
Physician,, would bé permitted to personal conMKptloii, A  atatg. . . ............alan wnuU I»  oollmÉail nndeei.s.sue prescriptions for alcohoUe 

liquors In any quantity and for any 
aleOhollo content as often oa they 
deemed necesaary. The preocrip- 
tton would be kept on tUe a t the 
drug store where orlgineUy filled. 
I t  could be reflUrd a t any time on 
a  written application of ^  penam 
to whom It was iaeurd. *'

A second plan for aDoertng Mm 
legal sole of whiskey has been ad
vanced. I t  providM for omendent 
of the Dean law, prohibMkm en- 
(oroemeot Batata, to aUmr impor-

Uop of strong Uquota Into the i

t a x  a l s o  w o u l d  b e  c o U e e l e d  u n d e r  i  
t h i s  p r o p o e a l .

G o v e r n o r  M i r i a m  A .  
h e r  m e a m g e  t o  t h e  
n o t  a d k i a l t  r e v t e k m  o f  
t t o n  l a w *  b u t  I t  w e * j  
p r e d i c t e d  a m o n g  1 
p r o h i f a t u a n  b lo e  t a r n  
t h i s  s u b j e c t  w ouM T  i 
b e f o r e  t h e  e n d  o f  S T

P h y s k d a n a  w o u ld  
d i a r g a  a  m i i l i w a  i
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the Intention . 
’ of anyone knowi

of IM* newepaper to ca*t reflection 
w in i^  and if through error it should, 

at will appreciate haring attention called to same, 
and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

. f e f n v f y v ‘« ri-i y  ' ' ‘Jj. 696 and 697

^  , C H IL O R C N  R E F L E C T  P A R E N T S
A  lO O M tless in  a t t i t u d e  .o f p a r e t l t a  to w a r d  la w s  m a y

iBSult, as it haa in the past, in a revival of the cry that 
“thf young folks are going to the dogs.” When and if 
t t |s  hsppdfliB. The NEWS will point out, as it does now, 
t u t  the parents are basically responsible. The prob- 
Jogi'ought to 6e studied concretely.

Uere'fe a sample. Pupils at a large high school in a 
Biddfaevioslsm .cit$’ n&t long ago preiiared to give a big 
qancÔ . The' doun of girls at the high school then laid 
down a set of rules to be followed at the -dance, which 
was to be held in the school gymnasium.

Those rutoa provi<ded that pupils attending the dunce 
nuBt not smoke on the school campus, myst not chew gum 

I the dance floor, must assume proper dancing positions,« t t tK
not leave the gymnasium until after the dunce was

pina, and must not go to any public dance or eating 
pisco sfteiward.

Those ^ le s  áre simple enough. Properly enforced, 
they would preserve the outward appearance at the 
dsttce, prevent the youngsters from sneaking out to park
ed sutos.ifor necking and gin-swigging, and all of them 
hoine promptly after the affair ended.
I Now it might be argued that, if such rules are neces
sary, youth inherently must be pretty wild and boister- 
OÜt. But when you átop to think about it, you begin to 
use that the whole business actually is a reflection on 
the parents rather than on the young people.

After all, a youngster who has had the kind of home 
training that every parent ought to be competent to give 
isn’t  going to lounge around the school building with a 
eiparet in mputh, or go to a formal dance with a face 
fiill of chewing gum, or introduce a Barbary Coast cud
dle to a ptdilic dance floor.

If his parents have the right kind of understanding 
With him, he’s uinST to get home promptly after it’s 
ever. It’s, even possible that his parents will have shown 
him that necking and drinking in a parked car is messy 
rather than exhilarating.

The fact that high school authorities have to make

Sisa to cover those points simply shows that the par
ité have been falling down on their jobs, and light there 

li the aOAWOr to most of this talk about the wildness of 
youth.  ̂ ’Itnjhrgely the fault of the older generation, not 
df the younger one.
■ When we complain that young people are doing 
that, and the other thing these days, we’re really level
ing an indictment at ourselves.

m TL[n H
flBST ïùm’S

¡Southern Negroes 
To Attend Bails

N A Z IS  C E L E B R A T E  A S  
 ̂ B A N D S  P L A Y  W A R  

S O N G S

B 8RU N . J*n 30. OP)—Berlin 
Itew n l wtUi the brown uniforms of
t t e  Ns«ls today in honor of the 

anniversary of Clifencellor
_ r ’s rise to power.

^elhrm taooper. whether on 
duty or fti his shop, deemed It a
pAvUege 8b sport his colors 

b  'H azi BBsstlkas and black, white
red flags, mingled wlUi the 

pfvple and white of the churclies. 
•iKt th e  black an d  white of Prussia 
helped further to  fedd to the color- 
r t l  picture.
1 Before the ctaMicellery beginning 
gferly.lD th* fttorniat rallied a vast 
Bwvnp M p e^ lc , most of them 

persom  Hioy Stodd and 
In a  chorus “we want to 

/o u r  lefedsT," breakirw off at 
gaMM into the Horst Weseel battle 
M M  of the Nael movement. 
:M d in c  to the joyous din, a band 

M  nasmbers of the k ltie r youth 
m owment plajrsd the chancellor's 
ffewrUe mmcti, “Badenweller. "
' '  HMer. however, wtio recently had 
bB oUiem taw ed away from the 
Bhjhelaistmme into the interior 
oOWt. Was busy putting the finish- 
tag  touchw on the speech In which 
be prepared to render an account 
e t Ms stewardship befere the Reich ■

tbs year the Nazis claim

^ hfeve effedted eight major 
vesnsnts'

. .The iwductiosi of the number ol 
piemployed from six million to 
p m  milUon: the climinfetion of 
Mwe from many biwnohc* of pri
vate life aad  fro «  jMMle offices;

e eswfetton e f s  ia i ie  winter re
fund; the seofeshinc of aU parties 

NfeBs: the killing of a
coalition; t h e  

o t ■ ttade unions; Oer- 
'MMSTk wShtkrfeWBl from Geneva, 
and ssMh legtsletlon as sterDlza- 

,tktt, farm laws, and the licensing 
4  JMtfDaUsu.

OUT OIJR WAY. .  ............... .By WILLIAMS
.General Manager I 
.»iialnesB Manager I 
■Ttianaging Edffor ;

ATLANTA, Os.. Jan. 30. (P)— 
While the white folks are dancing 
In honor of President Roosevelt’s 
birthday tonight, southern negroes 
will be having their own parties as 
token of respect (or "the man in 
Washington."

Without any suggestion, so far as 
is officially known, from any white 
person or white organisation, the 
negro woman's federated club at 
Mllledgevllle. Oa., started plans (or 
a negro dance-

In all. there will bo five beUir- 
three while and two negro—In Mill- 
edgevdlle.

In  Birmingham, Ala . there will 
be a tremendou.s torch light paradi 
TTie Golden Rule aUlance of Tam
pa, Florida, has completed plans 
for a  negro Roosevelt ball.

TTie negroes of Charlotte, N. C . 
started several days ago telling the 
world they were going to help cele
brate the president's 53nd birthda> 
with one of the best negro balls 
ever attempted In tha t section.

Fbrt Worth reported that the at- 
tendaiKe a t the negro ball there 
probably would reach 1.500, while 
Houston said it  wa.s expected that - 
more than 2,000 negroes would al- j 
tend the dance there

H EY  T H E R E , 
CRANE M AM , 
W H A T 'S  T H IS  
C O N T R A P T IO N
h a n c i i n ' m e r e ,

H A -A H  9

W H Y - U H -  
1 -  D U N N O —  

1  WAS FIXIM '

T H ' BULL O 'T M ' 'T

A  C O N T eO L L E R ,
M E R E . A N ' DIPI 

NOTICE W H O - 
UH

W O O D S IS A  GENIUS 
A T  H IS  O W N  J O B ,  
BUT E V E N  t h e m  
B IG  « M O T B  UACaf 

« O N S T H IN * . t h a t  
W A S  A  P O L O  
G A M E , A N ' H E  
tS O l'T  RECOGNIZE 

IT.

W ELL,
MAVBE 
HE a in 't  
NEVER

s e e m  
MUCH 
P O L O - 

IT'S MNOA 
EXCLUSIVE, 
you KNOW

X

uM.pMT.err.
B) IM4 BY NM aCRVICe. MC. t h e  s m a r t  s e t . l-SO.

Political
AnnoBncemeiits

The Pampa Dally NKWB Is au
thorised to announce the candl- 
dacies of the ioUowlK, subject to 
the Qbrajry Couiky OaiEocraBe prier

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Pounds

In A Week
Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton, 

writes: “I am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight—I lost 10 pounds in 
one week and oannot say too much 
to recommend It."

To take off fa t easily, safely and 
quickly take one half teaspoonful 
of Kruschen In a  glass of hot .water 
every morning before breakfast—an 
85c bottle l o ^  4 weeks—Get it e t 
Richards Drug Oo., Inc., City Drug 
Store, or any drug store In Amer
ica. If this first IwtUc falls to con
vince you this Is the easiest, safest 
and surest way to lose (at—money 
back. (Adv.-5)

Illnois' dairy industry last year 
produced milk with a total farm 
value of more than  $65,000,000

HOW TO CATCH 8TARUNG 
PITTaBUHOH—Ray Sprlgle, Al

legheny county director of property 
and supplies has a starling prob
lem of his own. trying to  keept those 
birds off the county Jail. Yesterday 
eoniebody sent him a  wire-mesh 
trap th a t works in thlg fashion: 

Into a trap  door (a) enterrs the 
starling (b) to get grain (c). He is 
lowered by elevator (d) to trap 
door (f) dropping Into cage proper 
(g) and walks around to another 
trap door (h) where string Is lifted 
to let him enter compartment (I) 
from which he is trimsferred Into 
compartment id) which Is detach
able; then said starling and others 
of his ilk (1) are dropped into vat 
im) and drowned.

Sprlgle thinks the thing Is a lit
tle complicated.

The University of North Carolina 
this year sponsored the state’s first 
dogwood festival.

KBAl'SSE WORD PUZZLE
McKOWNSVILLE. N Y.—It ap- 

i;earB to be more or less of a family 
affair, this new 4-H club of this 
village which met and elected offi
cers a t the honae of Mrs. Albert 
Krausse.

Miss Margaret Krausse was elect-

AUTO LOANS
P r o m p t  S e rv ie «  

R e a s o n a b I«  T a rm a  
F o r  R e a d y  C a a b  o r  

R e d u c e d  P a y m e n ts

CARSON LOFTUS
BSOIB 393, Combs-Worley BMf. 
Phone 718 Baa t*7

rve Oteuaiapi' 
OtÌM V. BDAVIS

Prsginet 1—
For Osnnty Clerk— 

OHARUX THUT 
J. V. m w .

Taz Aaseseer-CoUeeler—For Cenat;
R. K  ^

Q. NiXBQlli 
Ber Sheriff—

O. B, <Tlny) p m a .  
Pistriet Clerk— 

niA N K  H IU,.
W. »  BAXTER.

HE
MILWAl gtáVKE IT

.Ohatgee Pollmer,
acUwauMs, arho drove hU ear iptP 

ninuelf sad threea  ditch. Injuring
Maeengen, In an effort to  avoid 
stalking a  dog, is going to get a 
medal from the Wisconsin Humane 
Society for mertterious service in 
behalf of animals. The award will 
ge made dur.ng the natlbnaJ “ve 
kind to animals'’ week. AprU 16 to 
31. FeUmer’s ear turned over twice 
in the accident near Waupan, Wls.. 
May 33. 1833-

Bees are sent from Louisiana to 
northern state* In the spring to  af
ford earlier ferOllgation of orchard 
htaasoms.

Oovenuaent 
N»therlands Bi 
lag «ááre tte  
creas* iwienua.

ln«eg

S a y s  C a r d u t  
'To, D o  F ^ r  M o s t
*A Bw 

wasn't SÔ
Brwin.d( 
vous 
o i a  . 
to  tab*

)M n , 
r ,U (k  “Iw a s n s r -  

J  and fe |t tb s  asad 
r mother-advlaed me 

After I  bad  takao
one bottle. I  found t  jra* 
veeults. 1 took a b ^  ftw  bottM , 

~ ',-waimtal

Salt deposits in  Louisians are be
lieved to  be almost inezbsustlb' 
a lte r production tha t has ah 
reached miUiens of tons.

imd eêitaâehr-wai m M bbsttsr ttaeii

done iatle mors good th a n  any 
Saadldiia I  had ttk m .”'' jüäf iocurdul at tba dni|L

State Beoresentative
JOHN PUR YEAR, Wellington.

For County Saperiatendent— 
W. B. WBATHBRRED. 
JOHN B. HECOEY

For Coauty Troasurer—
D. R  HENBV.

For Constable, Precinct No. 2—
J. I. DOWNS.

'or County Jadge—
C. B. OABY (second term).

For Commissioner, Precinct No. t— 
JOHN HAGGARD (second term).

For Conuniasioner, Precinct 3—
H. O. MCOLSSKBY.

ed president. Miss Louis B. Krausse, 
Krausse. cheer leader;; Mrs. K rau m  
(the reader was left to guess which 
secretary; Mrs. Eknma Helyes, treas
urer and leader: Ulse Margaret
Krausse (tfie reader was left to 
me) reported on the training class 
padsrs.

Not Just Another 
nilTo Deaden Pain

Bue a woudcrfiil modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditioos 
which CAUSE the psio. Take thorn 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold St all good drug storo*. 
Small siac SOf.

L Y D I A  L  P I N K H A M ’ S 
T A B L E T S

K>K RBUEPAND PREVENTION 
OP PERIODIC PAINS

ForFeed Merit Egg Mai 
Larger Hatches, Bigger, Better 
and Stronger Cnieks. Feed 
Bfertt AU-Hash Starter to 
chicks to  n u ^  the best Fall 
layers. Peed, Seeds, S a li Hay, 
Grain and Fonltry Supplies.

ZEB’S
FEED STORE
End ef West Foster Ave. 

Phono 491 Wo Orilvor

FOR BE 
CLEANING A:

PRESSING
C a U ....l2 1 2

Q U A L I T Y

IF A CAR IS ’ 
WORTH 

GREASING^
, . .  I T S  W O R T H  

G R R A S IN G  R IG H T !

Oar modern equipment and high 
quaUty oUs and greasas a re  yaev 
assurance ef good work.

REMEMBER—ONLY

U .  $ .  T I R E S
A R E  R U IE T  O F  T E M P E R E D  R U B B E R I

LEE WAGGONER

J ie r
'first

that SUOVEYIN' FELLEO j LAND'LL <îO
SWP THET TOMPKIt« 
COQNEOS \NOULD BE 
THE WG POWEO CENTEO 
OF THC<5E PAVTS.AND

T H E  N E W F A N G L E S  (M om ’n P o p )

p e e p
INTO

C UPLEV«
GW3PGE 
WCXJLD 
KîSvjec

'eMOCfTHY 9M1TH 
THPT M13 

INTENDED VICTIMS 
ALREADV ARE 

H ieeuH G  
PCT MIS 
BAIT

Brainy, the Come-Along! B y  C O W A N .
Vr*3 THE B)G 

CHANCT, ANRÆHTJ 
THEOE OOGHTER 
BE 90M E l a n d  FEO 
SALE .SOTEWHCRES 

AROUND THET SUXKjH

I MHO, back
IN THE ClGHTtES, i ,r„rT vtCktJT orr/ 

WHEH HOV OOV«*/' ^
WNà COM' T'DAM 'TV#6 M9 (MCLE 

BtLLOONNS.I 
TE L L  ^  Y E

LISTEN .BRAINY, t a l k  BlG
about unlimited capital and
BOOMING LA N D  VALUES. PAINT 
A  QOSN PICTURE ,B U T DON'T 
COMMIT y O U R S E LF lA N D  
LE A V E  T H E  R E S T  
T O  MIE

OKAY-NOW, 
HAND ME 
TWAT WIG
AMD A B ig 
ClGAD

_ ¡ f g ¿

W hile,
■■ BACK IN I 

THE CITY, 
9MOOTHY

d r e s s e s
HlS

VllblDOUJ

YOU LOOK UKE A BILk^QN '  3
o o u -n b s - t h o s e  h c k s  i M U 'n

FA LL FOR YOU,00^

OFFO iBâ4 av m .A  BCP'

bll
: *BN

iÿoat 
when 
FllM 
and 

, 'bring 
-one
■« “I

Rot 
rectoi 
the  g 
colunr 
.do It, 
fend

;UP U

ALLEY OOP Smoothing Things Over! B y  B A

k

f̂ HAW.HAW.'CiftA lD WISER ,»u 
I FINALLV DONE I T . 'X ^
AT LAST WE'RE RlO' ^  ^
OF ALLEY OOp.f 
1 JUST HAD 'IM 
HEAVED INTO

'̂ HEV! WHAT'S 
UP?WHAT nahes ' 
YOU HYENAS SO 

HILARIOUS ?

I JUST a m  VOOR 
80Y FRIEND 

HEAVED INTO 
TH' PIT f

YOU DID? WHAT FOR? WHAT'S 
HE DONE ? I th o u g h t  FOOTV  
WAS TW ONE YOU,
WERE AFTER,/ 
for  PULLIN'/

AW.OOP WAS 
IN ON IT -AN' WHEN 

THAT PET /  WE W N D TH 'O IN O -

FRAUD /  i  GOT TOUGH,
FRAUD f ^  50 VÆ OLOMED '

ONTO h im !
ON ME.'

^'100 IDIOT f THE PEOPLE WON'T STAND 
FOR SUCH AN o u tr a g e  f THEY WORSHIP 
HIM.' HE'S A HERO.' SlNGLE-HANOCO.HE
captured and tamed a 
DINOSAUR-RESCUEO/^T OION'T H E ^  

AROUND AN'
^ ? H E N  SAWED ( ^  ^^TA  

ME FROM A r\  W U  WITH THE 
PET DINOSAURCl

BUSINESS ?.'i'

\

f UMPATEEOLE. K lD V E  -  T H »
18 GONNA WORK O U T OKAY.'

T
W OKT THAT BE WHERE'S TH' 

S W E L L ? /  V d in o s a u r

AW,THAT'S A 
HE'LL BE 'ROUHO 
MORNING. . _ 
a l l e y  OOP,M i 
PRESTO/! 
WE'LL JUST

‘J

rA ^lTlI '>■

O H . D IA N A !
fWfA(T o u r NbB*, ftAeVKACn,
[WHILC I TAICC PIANA m 
Tip  HZg POQg.

Signs of Life

bring
vvaa

For SI

MIAMI NEWS
I

MIAMI. Jail. 30.—Amon« the 
week's hostesses were: Ml.ss Avir. 
Smith to the Junior Culture club, 
Mrs. Tom O'Loughlln to the FrI - 
day Contract club: Mrs Pedro Dial 

! to the Tuesday Contract club.

I KncamiNnmt' Srenred
I Oitlsens of Miami are very happy 
lover securing the permanent loca- 
I lidn of the Baptist ctKampment for 
' this district. The site Is located 
i one and one-hair miles ea.sl ol 
; Miami on (he highway. H ie en- 
jeampment will hold Its first meet- 
I  log on the new site In August.

• » r i r *  ?
I WISH oe

BOSS wouuo 
3AV GOCO- 
NIQHr T' DU 
SKOir AN’ 
(g H g  ON/)-

\

Wai.L--WBLL, LITTUn 
jACKIK HA6 eUlUT 
AHOTHCC SNOW MAN 

TOQAV. '

/

S'iiaifca>.a«ie»i*i—I
æ

SC O R C H Y  S M IT H A Real Battle B y  T E R R Y

CAlttJ o r  TBANKS
to Chaak our tusw ia 

s 1er thatr kindnsss 
during the UlnsM and 

dfeatb of our lIQSe gtaadson. OOgsr

Persanals
Miss & a Belle Watkins spent the 

week-end with her parents a t Hed- | 
ley.

Miss Julia Hamilton returned to 
her home yesterday after a two 
weeks vtktt with relatives and 
friends here.

Misses HlasU Smith and Anne
lests ofMepkins were week-end iffuest 

KQss Bess glkes ot PanhdSdlc
A C. Ooyie of Canyon Is spend 

tog the Weak to Miami.
M n. Dutch Osborne and  Iktie 

daughter, LoMsll, are gusat* of Mrs. 
Oabeme’s mother, Mka Jim  John-

U a . ClyUe Loper of Venioa and 
chtldrun are gtouts ef ber paicnts. 
MT. aád Mr». O tos. OhriklúptMr.

T / í £  F IG H T  15 O N  !  ■Wí' CIRCLS-BAR RiPgRS GUARDIAS
„  '  TH6 <ÍOLRSHiPM6Nr ÙISMOUHT ALONO

T fte Road a n o  o r e e r  ru é  charging  o u t l a w s  w it h  b u l l s t s J
GIVE 'EM TH’W O B «,; 

P6LLBBS !

Oo t

ia b !

r r

'iBLLINdlcURSMQ! rut etmepop
RiFies! n t  A FiöHTIDTHEFmim!
,1, , «il;.

-I

Rb - if*r<
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RNER ENTERTAINS PRESIDENT, ALSO ROGERS, ‘IN STYL
1  IS ON

ism
T & J &
I ttaanv

>WAN

I Í Í
■I'ff

Í

MINO TO POKE 
FI

flOMEDIAN WEARS HI 
OLD CLOTHES TO 

FINE PARTY «
[ASHnAm>N, Jan. 30 (AP)— 

tt fiom Will Rogen, the elab- 
tflnner ataced by the man 

.Ua ’'Gactua Jack" O arner and 
tor Mr. and Mrs. Frank- 

B . Kooaevelt “sure was a  fine

Why.' aatd Rogers, speaking loud 
'tnough for Senator MONary of 

.jOtegon and RepiW ntaUve Snell 
-of Hew .York to  hear him. ..“there 
^aaa^Just enough republicans there 
■for diaturbance purposes." He add- 
'« i  t l « t  fa# his part of the dinner 
/He had lafnbasted everybody, but 
/no o n r  seemed to mind.
'  The vice president end Mrs. Oer> 
fier ' had the honor of being the 
'first to entertain the president and 
<Mrs. Roosevelt a t dinner this aea- 
jton, and as proof of their social 
Auocess the party lasted until near- 
‘V m idnight.

■ Staged on the glassed-in roof 
one Of Washington's sm art ho- 

R lth the interior warmth ac- 
by the coldest weather 

years, the party was lent 
' WiUlance by celebrities and a 

'bwn-tlie-Iist-monu. 
era, who flew hero with his 
from California Ju.st to nt- 

b 'eaen had a Joke on himself, 
was the only one not wearing 

kbite tie and tails.”
The president Jerked him by the 
at tails, he said, and asked him 
here Were hts clothes. Rogers re- 

't>llM he  wasn't on the program 
and  “far- once in my life I  didn't 
liring my banjo.” But ho did give 
one of his monologues, poking fun 
* t  “all of 'em."

Rogers skid Lewis Douglas, di
rector of the budget and one of 
the guests, was called on to add a 
column of figures, but "he couldn't 
,Ao it, beOause there wasn't but 16 
and he never had so few making 

. up th> budget.”__________________

»fi

i D o n ’t 
break down I
Here*« new« for women 

M well M men who 
feel the «train

'  VMTlble-^the havoc worry and 
o«^woiic.*hre^c«ustng. Prolwbly 
never before ao many people run 
Stown— not sleeping, not eating 
light, Ured all this time.

lic k  the situatlonl Build up re
sistance with vitamins and min
erals. Have fewer colds—eat—sleep 
— feel flti The vitamin way of 
bntkllng reslttance is the health 
news of the day. Now you can get 
pcadous vltamlna A and D without 

straight cod liver oil. In- 
etsed, U ke MCKESSON'S VITA
MIN CCWCENTRATB TABLETS. 
S give yea vitamins equal to 3 tea- 
apooDS high grade cod liver olll 
P iss valuable minerals (calcium 
and phoapborut). These tablets are 
/ood—give them to your children, 
taka them  yoiueelf, after meals. 
O at more pep and vigor, resist 
ooMk feel better In every way.

Aik t<mr druggUt for MCKES- 
OPN'S VITAMIN CONCENTRATE 
TABIXT8 OP OOD LIVER O IU  
Be sure you get MCKESSON'S—no 
other vltdilHn ooneentrate tablets 
btfng. yon. atfeeroft as well aa 
TiteintnSi

t'e r sale by RICHARDS DRUG CO.
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All

Did You Know
We Can Make Your Old 

PnmUnre Look New
Work Gaaranlecd

P A M P A  
L tT E R IK G  
M P A N Y
West Foster 

>bone lU

m a x

To S««
Comfortably

— See—

Paul Owen«
1*Hk Optiimelrlxt 

We specialise in fitting comfort
able Olasses as well as the new
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

-BR. PAUL OWENS, Optometrist 
1st. ftal'L Bank Bldg. Pho. 8W

Th e  U ttle  H arvester Actress Become^ ColoneFs Lady
~  — r
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SPANISH CLASSES WILL PRESENT 
BULL FIGHT, SPANISH SONGS AT 

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM, WEDNESDAY
The assembly program for to

morrow will be given by Miss 
Schulkey's Spanish classes. A Span
ish street scene and a bull fight 
will be the main features of 
program. A group of popular Am
erican songs will be sung In Span
ish.

The entire department will take 
part In the program. Students 
have been working hard dn it for 
some time, and it promises to be 
(me of the most entertaining pro
grams of the year. The public is 
cordially invited to visit high 
school assembly any Wednesday 
morning in the City Auditorium at 
10 o'cl(x;k.

NOTABLE NOTHINGS OF P. H- H.

By The Nimble Nit-Wits
“Boys don't make passes 
At girls who wear glasses,”
And they don't make passes at me. 
Just why they don't I c a n t see. 
No glasses cover up my eyes.
But I note with much surprl.se. 
Though I try to be so sweet. 
Pretty, winsome, smart, and neat, 
T'hough I act a.s mother taught. 
Do the thing I know I ought.
The boys all go for the dumber 

dames
With swell physiques and cute 

nicknames,
Girls who use both powder and 

paint
To make them look like what thej; 

ain't.
I  think I c»n with autliorlty say 
Times have changed since mother's 

day.
—Anne Mae Plesher.

Stammering Stella says slie 
ad(nes the classic porflle of our 
Mandsome hister Smcllage—hand
some Sister Mellage, No Sandsome 
Mister—oh, well, let it go, let It go.

We have proof Miss McParlUi 
went to  Sunday School lost Sunday. 
She had golden rules for ail of her 
classes Monday.

Fred Mason says he is not the 
kind to keep quiet when .someone is 
criticizing his friend—No, he Joins 
right In!

Snooper saw Miss Latimer chew

ing gum a t the basket boll game 
Friday night. Question—Can she 
pop It?

Reed Clarke seemed to enjoy the 
company of the girl who sat nex/ 
to him In church last Sunday night.

Emily Burge: My arms, that's the 
weakest part about me I 

Miss Schulkey haa the Jitters oon- 
oemlng the Spanish program which 
Isn't yet.

Snooper hasnll been snoopy 
enough to find out who's putting 
those fake society items in the Sun
day papers.

Regarding Sue Dodson’s reading 
—So th a t’s what four years in the 
Pep Squad do to you.

Mr. Bone: (Giving out spelling 
contest words to Mr. MltchcUi 
"Dumbest."

Mr. Mitchell; “Y-O-U.”
We've heard of doing your dally 

dozen in the gym, your bedroom, 
etc., but Hester Lester does hers on 
a piano stool.

We nominate “Red” Panning as 
the school's prize "gay Caballero. ’ 

Esia Braaell: A woman’» always 
re.idy to take what'.s becoming to 
her.

Teacher: “I wonder why so many 
pieople are absent?"

Dorothy Dodd: “I ’m here." 'NouglT' 
said.

Kathleen Gwinn: When a girl’s 
face Is her fortune. It usually runs 
Into an attractive figure.

Leon Harris: The only thing we 
get on our radio is du.st
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Of 29 military .strongholds built 
in Ohio during the wars with the 
Indians and British, only one bore 
the name of a woman—Port Amiui- 
da.

DID YOU KNOW-
The Harvesters have not lost a 

game a t horns, though they have 
tied one?

It's  time the cla.'/ses hod some 
activities? How about it?

Prom the looks of some of the 
impersonations, Mr. OuUl Is going 
to tuive a  good dramatics class 
this semester?

Many students in the commeridal 
department of P. H. S. are well 
qualified to do extra work for 
business offices in town after school 
and on Saturdays?

P. H^ 8. is getting pretty hot on 
quarters?

P. H. S. SPORTS
The Harvesters are having their 

share of close scores these days. 
Their greatest -scare came In the 
game with McLean Just after one of 
the first string players was dropped 
because of the eight semester rule. 
At the close of the game the score 
wa.s tied 22-22 In the extended 
time the Harvp.sters cinched Uie 
victory by nmnlng up four points 
almost Instantly.

H ielr second .«care came last 
Saturday when tlie Plalnvlew Bull
dogs were in the lead at-the end of 
the Inlf. In  the last half, however, 
the Harvesters forged into the lead 
holding it until the close of the 
game, which ended 30-20. The H ar
vesters rather ran away with the 
first half of the game with Lubbock 
Friday night, but the Westerns 
picked up in the last half, and the 
final score was '.’0-13 in favor of 
Pampa.

This week's schedule includes 
conference games Tuesday night 
here with both tlie McLean boys’ 
and glr!s' teams and Thursday 
night with the LoFors teams. This 
will complete the county competi
tion. The H anesters will go to 
Lubbock Friday night and to Plain- 
view Saturday for return exhibition 
games.

EIGHT CASTS 
ARE STUDYING 
SMOKESCREEN

Few Students Going Out For 
Declamation —  Debaters 
Begin Reading Subject.

The Harvesterettes and the boys' 
B team went to the Canadian tour- 
nsunent Friday and Saturday. The 
girls lost to Mobeetie. 14-13- The 
boys were eliminated 34-20 by the 
Stratford team, who won the tour
nament.

Varloas speech contest.« are be
ginning to a ttract a  great deal of 
Interest around school, with the 
one-act play as the center of a t
traction at present.

Eight casts have been selected to 
try out for the contest play 
"Smokescreen." Rehearsals will be
gin immediately. H i os«- who do 
not know their lines will be drop
ped a t the end of the first week, 
according to Ben Guild, director 
of dramatics. He will liave .sa 
student assistants Sue Dodson,. Lo
ralne Noel. Ella Faye O’Keefe, and 
Helen Joe Daugherty. A cast for 
another play, "Nelghboi-s,” to be 
presented a t P. T. A. in February 
will be selected th is afternoon.

Tlie following people have been 
cast for part» In "fiknokescreen:'' 
Harold Bray. Buck Mundy, C. A. 
Clark. Norman Carr, Albert Bo- 
lander. Burnett Lunsford. Charles 
Fagan, Carl Pool. Vemell Stevena, 
Paul Schneider. Charles Piozee, L. 
J. Coombes. LaVeme Cour.son. Carl 
Camp, Alvin Rothschild. Roy Webb, 
Vii-ginla Jeffries, Dorothy Harris, 
Dorothy Brumley, Dorothy Darling, 
Imogene Hollenbeck. Katherine 
Walker. Vivian Baker, and La- 
Vern# McLendon.

So far only a few students have i 
declared their intentlon.s of going i 
out for deelamation. Sue Dodson. 
Ella Paye O'Keefe, and J. O. Mc
Connell linve entered the senior i 
division. Those who were not fif- ‘ 
teen yc*rs old the first of Beptem- 

I ber. 1933. will be Juniors.
, R. W. Castleberry will coach de

bate this year. The subject is ra- 
! dio control. Joe Gribbon. Norman 
WhUsenand, Helen Joe Daugherty, 

i and Lorita Hogan have entered de
bate. Mr. Castleberry Is eager to 
have some more contestants. The 

I teams will probably go to Lubbock 
next week.

ÌM

torn of the bole. Present dep
з, 344.

Robinson tc Devort 
the 10 inch pipe a t lAW 

' waiting on the ctnMnt'. '
is located in section 2t bkMk 
H&ON survey.

King Royalty company sdll 
out a  new area a  mils epK of ‘ 
Joidtson pool and tlie Layeock 
and east of the river. I t  i |  the i 
1 Tindal in section 1» Mpek- 
K&GN survey. I t  ls>aiMady 
ing below 600 feet.

A new highway for the e tc li.
и. se of heavy motor -tnsek traff.e

tween Milan and Genoa, IteUy, 
nearing coropletton. -j f

DON’T TRIFLE i ' ;
WITH COUGHS

D ont let them get a  atraagij 
hold. Fight germs quickly. O n 
raulsloii combines 7 major belpa 
one. Powerful but harmless. Plan 
an t to take. No narcotics. Your 
druggist Is authorized to lefu 
your money on the spot U 
cough or cold Is not relieved. 
Creomulslon. (Adv.<

A stage and acrern star for more 
than  30 yean, Pauline Frederick 
took her fifth Journey to the altar 
when she became the bride of CoL 
Joseph A. Mamion, commander of

the 16th Infantry of the United 
Atates army, on Governors island. 
New York, The newly-wedded 
couple are shown onridde theta- 
home on the islamL

rate of 7,000 borrels a day on test.
The area is con.sldered one of 

the most likely in the Panhandle 
and the Shamrock company well Is 
being watched with a great deal of 
Interest.

In Randall
The wildcat of Devore Sc Woolsey 

on the Oxnard land southeast of 
Amarillo is again drilling after be
ing shut down a few days for re
pairs to the engine. Drilling start
ed again Saturday morning. Depth 
a t this time is 4.776 feet.

In Wheeler
Humble on Sc Rellning company 

Is breaking Into drilling again after | 
a long cessation with an active op
eration in seetkm 43 bl(X:k 34, 
HdcON survey. A drilling machine 
Is being moved in for the Job.

Plney Oil Sc Gas company deep
ened its No. 2 Koon.s in sections 43 
bl(x;k 24, HdcON survey, 1 ^  week 
but encountered no increase in the 
oil pay Ten days ago it was bot
tomed a t 2,336 flowing 6 barrels an 
hour from the pay a t 2,303 to bot-

SEKVICI 
IS YOUR^ 

BEST PROTECTION 
AGAINST ACCIDENTS

PAMPA BRAKE 
AND ELECTRIC i 

COMPANY j
Phon* 34« ' ■ ^

Ires Legion

A blast at protest from the Amer
ican Legion tha t may echo acros-s 
the country haa struck Leopold 
Stokowaki, above, conductor of 
the Philadelphia Symphony Or
chestra, beeanac he announced 
the Internationale, Communist 
song, would be played a t a  con
cert for youth. Many orchestra 
supporters have rallied to Stokow
ski’s aid.

Long Explains 
His Own Side 

Of Duel Storv
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30 iJTi — 

Senator Huey P- Long of Louisiana 
came back to the (»pital to rest to
day from lost election battles and 
to Joke about being "challenged to 
a duel' by Ullc Burke, political 
ward leader In New Orleans.

The senator got out of bed at 
noon to deliver an Interview. Clad 
in red pajamas he sat on the end

■fcky F e e *  U ke Teu D ^gg 
a r Feed. Buy Quality!

feed a t a  reliable atore th a t 
la mada by a aompany th a t 
knows how to make feed! to  
fo il get proper results.
Merit J^Mds are the Best. Ask 
for M em  IVeds.

ZEB’S FEED 
STORE

Ead mt Wemt Foster Awoi. 
fte o o  «M Wa PaHvar

The Panhandle oilfield is one of 
the most active in the country to
day. There are more than 20 wells 
drilling on top of the pay and twice 
tha t number in various stage.« ol 
drilling.

Drilling is not confined ot one 
section but is scattered from one 
end of the field to the other. Tliere 
are Important tests being made m 
Moore county. Gray county »nd 
Wheeler county. Carson county, 
inactive for some time, is showing 
life again.

Wells drilling near the pay in 
clude :

In Carson
Sinclair Prairie has had no in

crease from deepening Its No. 4 
McConnell "A" in section 67 block 
4, I&GN survey. Old total depth 
was 3,150 where it was completed 
for 3,335 barrels. It had quit pro- 
producing and is now drilling below 
3,185.

Skelly Oil company is waiting on 
cement to set on 6 inch pii>e at 
3,030 m its No. 35 west Schaffer in 
section 87 block 4, IdeON survey. 
Had 11,000.000 feet ot gas at 2.325 
and a ^ o w  of oil at 3D30.

In Gray
Denworth No- 3 Webb (trad  2) In 

section 61 block 25, H&ON survey, 
is rebuilding the rig th a t burned 
two weeks ago. Had oil from 2,402 
to 2.413 and wa.s shot with 190 
quarts from 2.395 to 3,475.

Mid-Kansas is waiting on com
mission test with its No. 4 Webb in 
section 61 block 25, HdiGN survey. 
Did 290 barrels In 9 hours after a I shot of 190 quarts from 2.418 to 

i 3.465.
1 Saulsbury et al No. 3 Becker in 
section 39 block 25, HdcGN survey 
has 1,000,000 feet of gas at 2,256. 
Drilling below 2,260.

Skelly Oil company Mb. 8 Vicars 
In section 137 block 3, teO N  survey 
shot with 300 quarts from 3.224 to 
3,373. Had 200 feet ot oil in the hole 
from the pay a t 3,340 to 3.280. Six 
inch pipe damaged .some by shot.

Skelly Oil company No. 3 Webb 
"A" in section 61 block 25. HdcON 
'survey flowed 219 barrels In 34 
hours after a shot of 100 quarts 

i from 3,378 to 3,418- 
! Texas company No. 1 Short in

Society Leader Weds Film Star

A  New York 

tociel}) woman 

became the bride 

a f a film star 

when Mr$. Chris

tine Lee and 

Ricardo Cortez 

Were married in 

Phoenix, Ariz., 

after a five-month 

courtship. They 

are shown here in 

a Phoenix hotel 

courtyard after 

the ceremony. 

Just tee that trip 

Cortex has on hit 

pretty bride!

miles to the west of the Sunray pool 
In section 164. The outcome ol this 
test will do much to define the 
trend of the pay in that area al
though It is known to be somewluit 
spotted.

La.st reports gave the depth as 
3350 and the well making 32.000,000 
feet of gas- The oil pay in the Sun-

of the bed and ate a late breakfast. , u . .
Long .said he was not interested : * ^ ‘*5"* * 

in the senate elections committee 1 
study of charges proposing tha t he ' P»y f® 2.977.
and Senator Overton of Louisiana i In HntchUiaon
be ousted from the senate. I Diton Creek Oil 6t Refining com-

He said ho would speak on the i 6 bkxdc M-31, TCRR survey Is bot 
senate fl(»r tomorrow and would ; tomed a t 2366. Wm  given a 190

talk about everything."
Burke was quoted In New Orleans 

as Mying he had had a "satlsfac- 
tcry interview" with Long there and 
added: "If It had not been. Louis
iana would have had a  new senator 
and the old regulars a new leader 
In the first ward."

Burke handed Long a cartridge as 
he left, saying It was his “calling 
card."

Long's city election ticket was de
feated last week by the old regular 
organiza(i<m which re-elected Mayor 
T. Semmeo Walmoley.

ray po61 was a t 3.359 to 3,380 but 
the new test is 60 feet higher on 
rarface elevation. TTie top of the 
oil pay in the Shamrock well should 
be around 3.400 feet.

The No. 1 Jones of the Sunruy 
(mmpany in section 164 did 100 bar
rels an hour ihltial and alter being 
shut in for a time flowed a t the

NO OTHER WASHER AT A 
MODERATE PRICE OFFERS SO 

MUCH VALUE AS AN

ABC
q uart idiot from 33M to 2.960.and 
swabbed 160 barrels In 13 hours.

Travelers Oil company No.
Halle In section 4 block M-21, TCRR 
survey had the best pay a t 3,060 to 
3383. Now swabbing 30 barrels a 
day with the oil rising 4(X) feet over 
night. Will shoot.

In Maare
The outstanding development In 

Moore County a t this lime is the 
No. 1 Robertson of the Shamrock 
Oil Sc Gas company. It is located 
in section 400 block 44, KJtTC sur

vey a s«  is Jual three and a half

PHONE TODAY FOR A FREE WASHDAY 
T R I A L ..................NO OBLIGAtlONS

PAMPA HDW
Phone 4

&IMP.C0.
120 No. Cuyler

, ^
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—and they forgot to teU him it u as instant starting, lightning pkk-up Conoco Sr\

B.iscball weather the year around if you use 
Conoco Bronze Gasoline! ColA motors these 
frosty mornings only demonstrate the surprising 
ease of starting that Conoco BiBnze gives.

According to thousands of enthusiastic users 
—Conoco Bronze gives also, 8o a greater ex-  ̂
tent than all others, lightning pick-up, long 
mileage, smoother operation, more power and 
high antiiknock qualities. No premium price is 
added for these premium quulitit>.

CO N O CO  BRONZE
I N S I J k k l  STARTI NG l I GHTNI Ni S  W t K  •  Uf

At the Sign of tho 
Red Triangle '

‘ 0«aftrcTonyfergbonkctobcMO 
tdvt r'iMTinrmv. Cio «> atn C atecaj 
Of deikr« who wÚÍ 
«cif «(hirel4D4Í pwBcàriL Y aki' 
lilis Ufgc htibk (¿4 
illaitn
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.OSE BATTLES WITH 1TLEAH BABERS MIE En>ECTEB HBtE THIS
0 .

STOP TW
ftrowiK To Keep 

BlaehoUer, Is 
Weise Verdict

(

HARVESTCRS MUST WIN 
TO KEEP SLATE 

CLEAN

Oq«eh Odm  Mitchell’s Hanrest- 
« n  .will Ju v e  to  stop Dow and 
ODOlthcr. WcLean forwards, tonight 
U they hope to keep their confer
ence d a te  clean. The two MC- 
Lean boys ‘ ran the H a rv e s ts  
n c te d ” McLean last ThwTMay 
titCht When It took the Harvesters 
to  the laat minute to win.

The Harveeten-tte guards will 
ilsD have a  job on their hands 
to  stopping o ie ta  Back, McLean's 
HiarpSbooter. The little sta r can 
loop baskets from all angtos and 
is fast and tricky. De Auncp.^cis- 
ksU partially covered the T l^ r -  
ette but she made 12 pdnts. Her 
teamlhates pass the boll to  her 
accoirattiy Uid often 

Coach J. t{. thmcaii and his Le- 
Thrs Pirates will be here Thurs
day night to wind UP the confer
ence race. The Pirates have been 
i t ^ t o g  to the front the last few 
WMks. They shppM up on McLean 
tto> weeks agp abd won a  close 
WHne. The LeForo girls have also 
'hS to  pbdhng good ball recently. 
Thky tost Oreer, ktar forward, re- 

r* Gently, and were disorganized for 
a  while. T he  stelMr player m ar
ried and moved to AfiBona.

The girls’ gaitICs Will s ta rt a t 
o’clock and will he followed 

Idr the boys’ encounters. Large 
jM wds pian  to cbme from bbUi 
ikOLean ahd LeFois to  see the 
gaUlce.

AdhUsison will be 25 cents for 
adults and 15 cents for students.

ST. LODXS, Jan. 30 (.17-^ firm 
‘no” to SU trade talk involvliig Oeo. 
Blaetudder is the anrwer of Louis 
B. von Bfleise, pres:dent'Of the St. 
Louis Browns, to recm rent reports 
tha t the big right handed pitch r 
might go to the New York Yankees.

“Baehoider will be retained bp 
the Browns,” von Weise said today

Refusal of the Browns to part 
w ith Blaehohler. long sought by the 
Yankees, is believed virtually to 
d in e  the door to  a trade between 
the clubs, since the pitcher is the 
only Brownie In which the Yanks 
have shown any intereet.

■Ihe Browns, von Weise said, 
“would like to  trade, if by so doing 
we could strengthen the team,” but 
he doem’t  see how parting with 
Blaeholder could posrtbly serve th a t 
purpose.

His recent visit to New York, von 
Weise said. Was not connected with 
baseball, but with th e  affairs of an 
ice and toel company, of which he 
Ig an official.

“Why,” he said, “t  didn’t  even see 
Col. Jacob Ruppert or Ed Barrow 
the Yankees."

B l o n d  C t<m >o e Bs
A Haw Bastai by HSRIURT JÉNIEN

i
I

Saladier Picks 
Hitler Foe As 

War Minister
Í

PARIS, Jan. 30- (fPi—Edouard 
Daladier, again premier of France, 
foimed a  “clean-up*'cablnet today 
to  guide his nation out of the mire 
of the Bayonne pawn.shop scandal.

I t  is a  cabinet of “the center,” 
neither radical nor conservative. It 
is composed mainly of veteran 
Statesmen and. significantly. Col. 
js a n  Fabry, Marshal Joffre’s aide- 
de-camp during the war.

Appointment of the one-legged 
^ F a t iy ,  veteran fighting man, as 

minister of war. was regarded as a 
clear indication of the strong de
fense policy wdth which FVance will 
confront Chancellor Hitler of Oer- 
inany.

The new cabinet is the fourth 
which n a n c e  has been since Chan- 
c^k ir H itler assumed the leader
ship of Oermany a year ago.

"nie new premier dropped all th<

COMMUNISM, TREATIES 
ARE SCORED IN 

ADDRESS

» la iL IN , Jan. 30 i/P^-Adolf Hitler, 
chancellor of Oermany, described 

his Nazi movement as democracy’s 
bulwark against communism in a 
Speech today signalizing the first 
aiuilversaty of his assumption of 
pc^er.

He declared th a t now humanity 
entered upon a  period of “searching 
for timely Ideas and reallzationb 
th a t might give humanity a  new 
well being.”

His declaration was made in a 
speech to the Reichstag which as
sem b le  in the Kroll opera house 
shortly after Hitler had gathered 
his entire cabinet aromid him.

Hitler praised hLs regime as hav
ing “removed, in one year, a  world 
of conceptions and institution and 
put others in their places.’’

This proces-s, he said, was hasten
ed by the world war which, so far 
as Germany was concerned, “under
mined the stability of auUiority of 
leaders of the then Reich and, by 
the dictate of Versailles, destroyed 
the independence and freedom of 
th e  Reich.’

KOPECKY THROWS ROB 
ROY 2 FALLS OUT 

OF THREE

The semi-final match between 
Otis Clingman. local favorite, and 
DtHTy Detton, Utah university sen
sation. stole the show a t the Pla- 
Mbr last night. ’The two middle- 
weights put on one of the fiasliiest 
exhlbiUoiiB of wrestling ever seen in 
Pampa..

Joe R&ktock.v of TUylor •tunned 
HgthtoswresUMgttons by remaining "within 

the law|? fo  defeat Rob Roy, pride 
of Goo(SM||hl. two out of three falls 
Roy won the first fail in 15 mlhulc.^ 
Vdth a new hold, an Indian deatli 
scissors. H ie Uoodnight boy got 
Ktqrecky’s feet crossed and then 
placed his )« | between Kopecky's 
legs and h is tin t between the Bole's 
toes, which gave him so much 
leverage th a t Kopteky patted tlie 
mat. The hold wa.s used by In- 
dlairs when they tied victims to 
the .stake to burn them.

The loss of the fail to the young
ster made Kopecky mad and he 
came back strong for the second 
fall. He clamped a body scissor and 
Nelson on the Ooo<lnlght boy and 
it looked like curtain but Boy came 
out and BlugMd Kbpocky. H ie 
rbftee warned him and things went 
hfoely until Roperky hurled Roy 
into the referee and Roy, and Ref
eree Bill Cazzell shot through the 
rxipes into a  mass of spectators. 
CiMzell got groggily to his feet and 
stumbled around the ring to find 
the wrestlers in  heap in another 
corner

SYNOPSIS: Frank Orahame, ex- 
ploter, is sailing down the wild 
coast M Yucatan in the launch oC 
Don Baoul Ortega, who is, he sus
pects, the man who tried to  U d- 
nhp Janice Kent, movie star, a few 
weeks before In  Hollywood. O ra- 
hame conducting a  one-njan 
seaitdi for Bill Lington, aviator, 
who crashed months ago on the 
Yucaiim coast. Frank has pro
posed to  Janice ^nd been lefuaed. 
Orteita just has explained why hé 
dodged a Mexican gunboat.

Kopecky tpok a half Nelson and 
toe hold but Roy went off the mat. 
The Pole came back with a drop toe 
hoW and half Nelson and Roy 
patted the m at in 17 minutes.

'Die Goodnight boy went after 
Kopecky with attempted body slams 
for the last fall but they proved his 
doom, itiqjecky retaliated with.bnc 
a lot harder than Roy could pro
duce and Roy’s back went to the 
mat in four minutes 

Hoy showed great wrestling 
ability in the first fall. He had 
Kopecky worried from the first 
minute and worked fast and clevgr- 
ly. His three months in Parnitr 
Burns’ school were not wasted. If 
Roy could control the Scotch temp
er of his he might "go place.s”  

Clingman and Detton used near
ly every hold in the wrestling game 
in their 30 minute draw. Soon af
ter the bout started. Detton got 
Clingman in a half Nelson which 
he held for nine minutes, making 
ClingRian's arm practically useless 
The veteran then showed his knowl
edge of the game by keeping out of 
Detttm’s way until he recovered. 

The sailor put Detton in a  drop
«oeaker then bitterly berated i toe to ld  but the Mormon came out,J.I1C *, ____  miirh rwi..the party bickerings following the 

csbublisluncnt of the German re 
public. He launched into the cus-powerful names of the ministry of the

Premier Camille Chautem,», the
m an whom he replaces. He retains 
only a few minor members whose 
names are free from all whispers of 
connection with t h e  pawnshop 
scandal.

Indoor Shooting 
To Be Discussed 

At Club Meeting
Flans for indoor shooting this 

winter and outdoor .shooting next 
summer will be discussed a t a 
meeting of the Pamim Rifle chib in 
the Schneider hotel a t 7:30 o’clock 
tomorrow night. Pre.sident V. F 
Hobart has issued a  call for all 
niembera and prospective members 
to  be present on time.

A new type of improvised game 
targets for .22 caliber rifles can be 
aeenred and the advisability of or- 
deying tham will be taken up at the

munism had cleverly seized upon 
the situation developing in G er
many as a  result of the peace 
treaty  in order to prepare for a 
communist world revolution.

“Thus. ” he said, 'the Nazi move
m ent deserves not only praise by 
the German people but by the en
tire world for stopping a  develop
ment which would have given a 
death blow to  all hopes for better
ment."

Five hundred bUnd person.s in 
Ohio arc gainfully employed in their 
own homes.

The Florida wild turkey, becoming 
numerous again under protective 
laws, nests In the early spring. The 
hen lays eight to 12 eggs.

much to tCIingman's .surprise. The 
two Sonnenberged each other abput 
tile ring but they recovered quickly 
and went on the offensive. Detton’s 
timing of flying head and body 
scissors wa.s ixirlect and dealt CUilg- 
man plenty of misery. The form
er football star looked his p m  hi 
some of hLs drives for a fall.

Charlie Heard of San Antonio de- 
loated Hbwwrd Belsher of Ama
rillo in  the opener when he used an 
airplane spin and slam at the end 
of 19 minutc.s. The boys put on u 
fast, clean exhibition.

Final Decision- 
On Insull Fate 

Is Due Tomorrow

Chapter IB 
QUABRSL

Ortdga glancea toward the firm 
ly S^tfened hatch. Thq young man 
toughed again. "I knew the gun
boat was in these waters. I  have a 
friend in  the customs.”

. Orahame watched toe vessel head 
toward the distant horlzcm. I t  Oc
curred to him th a t Ortega’s gx- 
ptonaUon was rather weak; also 
tha t he did not leem anxious 
whether Grahame believed i t  or 
not. *nie attitude o( the big Mexi
can and his crew had heen one of 
resetve, the previous day; today it 
awntod that they felt toward him  a 
new lamlliarity.
."..Hetliaps Grahame’s  indifference 
toward Ortega’s In/erenoe tha t 
there was good reason for his w ant
ing to evade civilization had some
thing to do with th e ir affability. I t 
did not (Urturb him a t all. If  Or
tega’s operations were lUegM, they 
did no t concern him, and it  was 
none of his business.

At dusk they continued their 
jo u rn ^ . Once ip the night Gra- 
hame was awakened by the stop
ping of the engine. Fhr a half hour 
they rocked motionlessly on the sea 
Be the rights of a  steamer passed a 
mile or two distant. Grahame 
shrewdly suspected it  was the gun
boat patrolling back the way it  had 
come.

The next day they rounded Cape 
Oatoche and sailed south. They 
passed some low-lying islands, and 
once several miles to  their left a 
fruit liner overtook them  and 
steamed on. I t  looked like a white 
gull hovering a t hortoon-leveU

ss aim
t o  «è-

- - r

T he laiuudi shd between the 
roots of mkngrows th a t gripped 
the shores of a  togoon which ww 
like a  narrow r„ver except tha t the 
water was ta lk  They chugged 
oloag until they were two or three 
miles intond from the coast, when 
the passage widened into a  lake 
several hundred yards in clrcum- 
ferenoe.

They edged in  toward a  smalt 
wharf extending a t water level 
several yards into the lake. The 
water's edge back of the wharf had 
been cleared and in the clearing 
were .several OUnsy buUdinks. of 
palm-toatch. The launch was tied 
up a t toe wharf and toe hatch un- 
battened.

Orahame helped . « Ith  the 
loaddig,. As the 'f irs t case atUd 
from the deck to  the-plnr 
tered^ a n , ^ctom atlpn.. Tlv» 
and weight of the case was 
takaUe.

I te tok*  and his two helpers 
I paused to' watch him.
I “Someone is going hunting, I  
see,” he rem artM  dryly. ^

Ortega’s  reply, was equally iropic. 
“In  ttos oountqr/' he saW, "there 
ig always buntdig.”

The unloading was secOmnllshed 
without further Oonunent. Orahame 
estimated tha t In the cargo there 
were .cases containing a t least two 
N A N D  GODDBSS-^lan. 29 Cant 
hundred rifles and a  sitostantial 
amount of ammunition. Bufflcent, 
certainly, to e ^ p  quite a  little 
army, as numixus went in  these 
countr>a

He was puzzled, however, to 
know what a bond of men bent on 
making trouble could do in  this iso
lated part of Mexico. In  the first 
place, the terrltpry hetesdx>uts was 
uninhabited according to all re
ports. Eiven if the man-power were 
available, it would be impractical 
for them to strike through the 
jungles to the nearest clvlllxed 
state, which was Yucatan.

Furthermore, It would not be 
strategic to dt^ninate Yucatan, 
since tha t state was iaototbd, more 
or lass, from Mexico proper. G ra
hame knew enough of revolutions

nrOSTlHHIKTSnATmElIU
m  ANY wmm

ThinltB Blott, OoaterEá'án, 
And Ktpke Will Again Be 
At Miehigata Nehrt Year.

ANN ARBOR, k lch ., Jan. 30 OP) 
—The rest Of thgipbrld may think 
Othefwiee, but FtoHing.H. Yost, di
rector of the University of Michi
gan’s athletic destinies for more
toan  a  quarter century, believes that 
‘̂ t o n'top  all the shouting's over JBen- 
nte'Ooaterbaan and Jack Blott will 
bo^i be right here.”
. 'M o tt b  conferring With offictob 
^  two esstorn schotBs. white 
Oosteihaan to ip  contact wUh Yale 
University authorities, b u t . Goach 
Yost refusM’to believe Utot' sny Of 
“hta boys” will leave the old home
stead.

Through all the recoht Bpecula- 
Uoo about Harry Klpka’s  leavmg 
iCichigan, Ypst steadfastly insisted 
toa t, Kipke would remain as head 
football coach a t Idichigsh, And 
developments apparently have 
Proved him  correct.

The coaching staff a t Michigan
today is the apple of Yost’s eye. 
Mast of the men on it he literally

The ' day wag uneventful. T h e ! and their technique, to appreciate 
crew took turns a t the wheel, a n d ; tha t element. 'Yniy. then, this war- 
Orahame and Ortega sat on the | like equipment landed a t this p<Unt? 
dock house and smoked. Grahame | Ortega brought up the subject 
asked the big man when they would i tha t evening. “There are Indlaite 
be a t toe island and was answered' in the interior here th a t with 
tha t It Would be tomorrow, in  the i equipment with which to defend 
afternoon perhaps. Ortega seem ed, themselves. I  know what you are 
to be pondering. I thinking. You think because you

I was thinking,” h e  said, " tha t j have heard rumors of revolution In 
your Island would not be the idace, Mexico, tha t these guns are for the 
you want to go. ‘ I t  would be safer i revolutionists.
on the mainland.” i “Is it not so? True, there is aI . * This was the eleventh match of

Orahame smiled. “You told me it revolution brewing just now,—th a t jg  ¿yj] between the old master and

raised from football swaddling 
clothes, most of to^m to all-confer
ence or all-American 'births.

The boys haven’t  forgotten th a t 
fact. UUauastlonaldy their regard 
for Fielding Yost had somO bsswlog 
on their dectolong. as oppor^Uby 
dune to leave Michigan for other 
schools.

To Yost Michigan appears ,to have 
an unbounded future In athletics.

Saved %  ‘Jam’’
H. J ,

He sees p.o limit to what “bto. boys” 
• n g b t a tcan accomplish by staymg 

home. Spegklng again of Ooster- 
basui and Blott, Yost said;

“Both boys are giving careful 
consideration to  their futures. They 
are thinking in terms of five years 
from now—as wpll as the prejjent.”

Vines And Tilden 
Piny 44<Iame'Set

LOS ANGELES, Jan. SO. (iP)— 
im w orth  Vines and BUI Tilden 
played one of the longtat tennis 
sets of record in a 4-bour match 
which ended after midnight today 
with Vines the victor, 8-0, 21-23, 
7-6, 3-6. 6-2.

Tennis fans here said the 44- 
game second set bettered the prev
ious best marathon of big time ten
nis by four games.

session. Other important matter-s 
will be dtocusKed.

ATHETiS. Jan. 30. iA’)—The min 
Ister of the interior annmmced to
day tha t he would re.scrve until to 
morrow final decision on Samuel 
insuU’.s application for an exten
sion of his police residence permit 
which expires a t midnight Wed 
nesday.

0ÜT0URW AY_ _ _ _  .  _ _ _ _ _ _ By m U A M S
O f  PECK S A V ED  T H ' 
B U LL O ' T H ’ W O O D S  
FROM GOlhJ' T O  TH E  
BOTTOM  OF t h a t  PIT, 
B U T  I'LL B E T T H ’
b u l l  w il l  a l w a y s  
FEEL THAT IT COULD 
HAVE b e e n  d o ñ e a  
LITTLE DIFFERENT.

RUINING A  D i g n i f i e d  
G U Y'S  D IGNITY IS JuST 
LIKE FIR EM EN SAVIN '
A G U Y S  MOUSE — T H ’ GUY'S 
GLAD TH E HOME WAS 

S A V E D , B U T  M AD BECAUSE 
TH E Y  G O T  SO  MUCH 
W AfER  ON T H ’ FURNITURE.

m

DENTING A HlGM-HAT.
■■»Hr*' ■liitiiiSli

wag unsafe on the mainland."
But I  have been thinking. 1 

could use you at my hacienda. I t 
would be hard work, often. And you 
could make some money.”

“I have plenty of money." He 
caught Ortega looking a t him ap' 
VratErngly- “Still a m an can always 
use more money.“

Why not go with Ortega, he 
thought. After all. his idea was not 
(o remain a t the Island, but to use 
it  Bs a base a t  which he could make 
Inquiries as to the mainland back 
of the coast.

Those th a t sailed along these bar
ren beaches must be acquainted 
With many queer types th a t wanted 
nothing better than to go unrecog
nised and mKitteStioned.

"What to the interior like behind 
ysur place?” he asked.

Ortega shrugged hto Shoulders. 
Itobody knows. No one has ever 

been there. Very dangerous.” 
Orahame made his decision. I ’ll 

go With you to  your hacl«ida,’’ he 
said, " t  won't promise to  Work for 
you, until I  look It over.” If I  de
cide not to stay, I  will pay you for 
my lodging and leave. All right?” 

(M ega nodded and smiled a little 
as he looked at Orahame. "All 
right,” he said.

Atiéad of the launch a  patch 
about a  hundred yards in Nreum- 
ferenoe showed yellow agsliu t the 
blue of the aurroundtng sea. G ra
hame tliought It was a reef until 
the launch headed into it and 
stopped. The crow threw canvas 
buckets overboard and hauled them 
ih brimming with clear water.

Juan, the good-humored young
ster, dipped a tin  cup full and held 
it out to qrsham c. “Freeca," he 
said. *It is fresh, drink.” 

oraham e drank, i t  was cool and 
fresh, decidedly below the tempera
ture of the sea’s surface. I t  had a 
slight taste vegetation; O ra- 
hame thought it  was very curtous

^  witnessed hto amazement 
rod an explanation. “T toro 
are many such along the coaat 

here, t l  is Uie mouth 6f a Stream 
that empties out from ’ the land 
under the sea. I t  to like a  well in 
the bottom of the sea. T he men like 
to diink it because it to cooler than 
the water m  the casks.”

T hat night Grahame thought of 
Janice. I t should have been th a t 
the distance th a t separated her 

.from him would also tend to keep 
"his thoughts o f ' h ér equally far 
away. But it ante ho t to. Her 
eyes, swept by tftelr loog lashes, 
looked dlrocUy a t him  

He Vtonld Bkve Hked to  hdve 
reached but and touehed her shtn- 
mg hair. I t was senielets to  toink 
kbout It. Hero he Wbs down aloog 
the codst of Quintana Roo, trying 
to  forget her.

excitement, adventure, were the 
ceusttes to  apply to  the wound 
she had dealt him. ‘n w re  w m  
MiftetHing in th a t emmtry beyond 
the dull khore line th a t outsiders 
were not kupposM w> see. He

plane, buffeted by uw  
southern hurricane, might have 
rrbimed in  there. I t  Was not be* 
yoiKl reasonable uwetlr- Q dtntans 
Hep rmiMtWd tlttoiá íg s M aouare 
miles th a t had not necn Inliab- 
itdé since the dim centuriea when 
PM I^ prtéoto oaiHed M l mtranflds 
l o w  erbeted to  their M o o ^  goto, 

M Langton’B pumo 
hidden In  there, 

might be other thlnga hid- 
dto Uo «»I getag to aOQu to'sec.

is w lv I  avoided the gunboat the 
other day. They are On the watdi 
for smuggled arms and it  would be 
embarassing for me to be searched 
But to ’s cargo is to be used solely 
for defense. I  have brought many 
such. I  have been well paid.” 

"How do they pay you?”
"With gold,” replied Ortega 

shortly, “and other goods. In  the 
morning we will leave and go far
ther south. I  wish to pick up an 
other cargo, and return to  Pro
greso. When I  return^ here, these 
cases will be gone and the pàyment 
will be in  a  place I  know of.”

*I would to talk to  these 
people whoiAxime for your ship
m en t”

Ortega’s voice was harsh when he 
answered. “You cannot do that. 
Bteeh I  never sec them—only one 
man, whom I meet south of here a t 
Puerto Morelos. I t  is toete I  pick 
up my other cargo that I  take to 
Progreso"

(Copyright, |934, by Herbert 
Jensen)

Tomorrow, Frálik mMts a 
attack.

night

Depression has struck Vienna's 
leather industry to the extent th a t 
6 out of every 10 leather workers 
are now Jobless.

the newest tennis pro. 
won seven.

Vines has

A total of 1713,188 tons of iron 
ore and ironstone was produced in 
the sccopd quarter of 1933 by mines 
in Great Britain.

BABY CHICKS
Popular breeds a t p ^ t f o r  

prices
CUSTOM HATCHING 

2c per egg or one half the 
chicks

DODDS HATCHERY 
1 Mi. S. E. of CHy, PMma, Tex,

"Jamming” of this riot gun saved 
the Me ef H. R. Unlngte, Miami 
county, Kamao, deputy, Shown 
hdUing It. and coat the life of 
Bob Brady, co-leader In the recent 
KantM  state prtosti break Brody, 
cornered in  a  cornfield near Paoto, 
IpW,, had Bie drop on the depnto. 
but k b  weapon MOad to w«rk and 
Lininger shot him down.

i m H B
See Ha For RM dy Cath To
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new ear
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous attsn- 
tlon given all apidlaations

PANHANDLE *
INSURANCE AGENCY
CaUbs-Woriey Bldg. Ph. 83L

Walfcqr, lIs.
175 H  

w. (10). Billy Sen. 
bus, Oa.. glvan decision ft 
of Jotuiny ra ieek , 181, T  
fight, (H.ttoux CITY, la.- 
Payne, 130, Omaha.
Larry UdeU, 189. Sioux 
(8). Bari Mason,
Minn- outpointed 
167, Beiffade, Npb„
Rightmeter, US 1*2, 
autpolntud tomingr 

.OlQfttee (t)e
CHICAGO — P»ul DCMM».’ 

C2iii»gb, and Yonng 
La salle, Ul- dmw. .(g).
Adams. 148. Brtdim prL 
knocked out Haisy RAtorts, U t  1*' 
Chicago, (3). In y  LubanskA. 1B7- 
1-4, Chicago, outpointed Lou Htety, 
136, S t  Louio, (8).

Holyoke. Mass. —.Tommjt Bloa, 
157 3-4, WUmlngtoD. Del, outpoint
ed Tbny D’AlessandrOi
Oke, (ID). Bucky 
ton, outpointed T ^d n r 
New York, UO).

Alexandria, Va. Rwg BpHen, 
144. Washington, outpointed !SMag 
Joe Firpo, 141, Penns OroMhiJN- J -  
( 10) , .

PRESTCat. Idaho T-. Tigan 
Fox, 172, T u rn  Kbuite, DuL 
pointed Houston Ash. « A  
city. (10), Leroy, Bf - 
Terre Houte. negro.
H ger Gtlffin, 126, SnK 
(3).

BiUUigs, Mcnit. — "ii 
Dennis, 133. Bozeman.
"Kid’’ Rlppotoe, » 4 , HhtgiOf
( 10) .

m

JU, uei, uuv»»w*v-
tndfo, IdL Hdly- Tteacy, in, IM- Tadnr Etona. 178,

ft”.

About 800 species Of bb^a 
been clasdfied in  KCKtlt 
and 410 spectet have been li 
one time or anottMT, In Wtobla,■ ■' I .... ...........  v u j^ * a."n‘w

'  Ni

varoiAfiamBaroH Slid toMia
M. P. DOWN»

104 CMuhs-vraflar BHp. 
Phona 8M

3 ÍSOR. W. A.

General Practice,

ANCHOR BRAND 
FEEDS

NONE BETTER 
A Complète Line of Dairy 
and Pòultry Feeds. Bran 

in White Cloth Baco.
—SEE vs FOR PRICES—

MILLER FEED 
STORE

925 West Fester Avenue 
p h o n e  1098

tèi

FIFTH a v e n u e  f a s h io n s
JBy ELLEN W ORTH.

Frills Are Chic for 
The P atty  Trock

VO «C »
The wrpéBÑ» 
m ^ t  #eu  be 

’Ihere  might I

The next t i m e  y o u r  young 
dauMiter heeds somèthlng new 
for n  party  don’t  jukt f e t  her "an - 
ottatr dress” — surprise her w ith 
the loveliest frock s t e  has ever 
had . Be sure i t  has irflto^Io fram e 
her face and  shoulders, aind still 
more frills to  swish delightfully n t  
the hem  of her skirt. Because 
there to nothing like frflls to  make 
the jemme flUe look and feel h e r  
very beet.

A really perfect frock won’t  cost 
you a  b it mòre time and «xpenae 
—h o t U you moke It yourself. 
Stare Is ona th a t almogt pu ts ttaeU 
together. Cbooas a  luscious roae- 
eoiored taS etn  or n  erto» vU nted 
organdie. Tbay a re  both fabrics 
th a t  a re  very m uch in  fa8h|tm a t  
p n aen t. 8iae 10 requires 4 yards 
ig.tDch m aterial.

Bond to r our W inter Fm ldon 
Book before you plan new eloihes 
fo r yourself and th e  rtiOdfen. 
TW O  nnd i t  fBU of the U teat. 
Basy*to.Make fbMiions.

P a tte rn  No. 5429 to dasignodTor 
sines 1 .1 0 ,1 2  and  14 years. 5435

Oaotttoht. U KbrU atM I

Now 5 4 3 S 81m ................... P rtoo farP b ttom lS O outs.

nomo BtroetlMUnso

city
Our Minr. Ä Htoen .Book Is ootl Bend fb r H-HNit 
eheek h i n  D  aatf ohclooe 10 cen te 'ix tra  fer book.

Addnos Um New T atk  piidtem Bureau, Pampa Daily NEWB, 
Balte 1110, 2»  R4I4 42M Blraet. New Toffc City. \ ^ t e  nnme andad- 
dreas plalnly. gtving ngHher and Hie ot paltorn wanted. Your ordtr 
T B l*benM  th c ’H aj'H  to fOcclvod by our Mbw York P attem  Barenn.

“HUMAN EYESIGHT”
and "Bargniao” aroks a tnhge  eemponlana Yat theso is 
a  thing as bargain glaisaa low in price heeate e the IsOM 
net preetaely arode. therefore, net eernet.

The pnbUo trm to as  With their naest prlni leas e( M  
facalttce EyealghL We Uve np te  th a t tm at by 
the best for your eyes.

Dr. T. M. Montgomery» Qptomelrht
In  Pampa Every Wednesday, Office Fathseas D n g

-------------------------->---------- --------------------------- „ . J .

woul

sto
We have added to

to change the atyle of the hat. 
See Ua For BstinaátBn w

LOOK AT YOUR 
MAT!

'E v e y y b tw 'R I m
D o ê s l  A

R O B E R T S  th è  R t o t liia k
Located a t DeLina Ùty (ÌMàiwih

Oei

e t f f l « WAITED
Will Pay 8c Par Pound for Clean. Soft Rags. (No 
overallp.,socks, quilt scraps, etc.) Bring tb Me* 
chanical Department. On

cinto
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NOTICE!
B U S R A T E S  
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WEDmSDAY 

OMktral Baptist Mlssia sorte*

a, '

lo n a»  (
-4k  «Ut bold á  social meetUig, 3:30. 
^ I l r s .  Tom Morris will enUrlain 
the in*Lo bridge club.

A. B. 0.'Ciub will meet edUi Him 
Waldean DleUnaon.

Camp W e  OHrls wlU heM a spe-
etal meetlnc in  their new club 

raom, 4 p. m. t
Clef- club meets a t thO'Oity 

hall ehib rooms, 4 p. m-

mVRBOÁY
Oorcea class. Central Baptist 

ohdieli. mèste for a  bustness sea«
alM with Mrs. W. W. Hughes.

Regular Camp Fire Oirls meet
ing, club rootn, 4 p. m.

Miaeton Home tMnonatraUob 
chib will have its regular meeting.

American Legion AuxUluy. tag- 
Miar BsMtlng-at Legion hut, t  p. m 
9 P n p m  tfoa vuitm g mamben n -  
gMaiud to satend.

Merten P.-T. A. atudy club wlU 
meat with. M n. B. T - Bettis, (n the 
Gulf áSmO. a t  8 p. m. A oalleg 
enaeutNe y a ^  meenng is to be 
ha|d a t  the samc Hme and all 
members are  iSBged tn  be present.

Otty OounsU ef Parents and 
Teachers wfU aseet a t 8 p. m. la  
b t ^  school cafeteria. Bbcecutlve 
board ,aaeets a t  8:45.

VMPAT '
U p  Madras circle. CXUld Con

servation teagtte, win meet with 
' Mrt. O. M Simmons. 41T S. Bamea. 

SA 3:8b
M n. Babeli MontgonMgy wUl sn- 

t e i i &  th e  ISew Baal dub.
fH day Oontraet club ertll be heat- 

esa to  PriselUa Meew Oemonstra- 
’ tiob chib-

MeLean Komc pamonstralbm
dim  win meet with I t o .  John B. 
Vannoy.

Order of Sastem  s ta r  wtU bava a 
ragalar meeting, Malonle ball, 8 p. 

1 » .  Memben  aSd vMUiig meialwre 
'  to b e  preasKt.

a t the 
ay edebratlon in 

be pOaelble for P ay aas 
a  nation-wide broadcast 

8,000 balls honoring Presi- 
M.Moaeevelt on his U nd birth-. 
f .  The'dance here wlR In  #t the 

Pta-MOr.
Bed Bradley and bis orebMtia 

from Lubbock, favorite wlt(t Io n i 
den eeew, wUl play. Adyaaae ticket 
ealee promise a  crowd tM t gdll fill 
the baUoroom Julian Barrett, in 
otiaige of arrangements, epld to-

% .  radio broadcast will be re- 
oatped a t  the danee. The preddent 
is gxpected to  speak, and most of 
the'fam ous stars of the two major 
bfgadcastlng systems are to appear.

» dance orchestras of the nation 
play during this part of the 
fjtognun.

B all. Orsaee WPd.
B T MOBKIS WATSON. 

meW TOBK. Jan. 30 (P)—Bome- 
ih la g  like 8d00 balls wUl be held 
d lp U ^ t to celebrate the 52nd birth
day of President Rooeevelt. The 

will go to create an en- 
for the Warm Springs 

for Inlantlle paralysU, 
the prealdent is the head- 

the biggest ball will be 
W aldorf-Adcrla In ToA, 

■aMm th e  preaident's mother will 
^b«e bOK number one.

H ie  most stately will be a t Waah- 
Inghm, attended by government of- 
fleets. T ht leaat pretenUoue will 
be a t (Merry VaUey, lU.. where 15 
couplaa WUl attend.

n ta  national committee, which 
oocrdUnaMd the plans of local com
mittees, t i  beaded by Col. Henry M. 
OolMfty. Foreeveral daye telegrama 
have been pourUig into the eonunit- 

basdquarters, heralding what 
for the committee de- 

"tiemendoue enthusiasm.” 
' gnmlgii CeUates Jeta. 

lA nW tcnn cotcnles in  Paris. Tent- 
Manila, and other world 

plan special gstherings.
U  Cash, mayor of Princeton, 

Ky^  tr tegra p h ^  th a t the ball there 
<f0g |d  open with an old-fashioned 
gm w n dance to be followed by the 
W citnta reel. Then, they’ll play 
pArtygamea T heyu stop the games 
to  Umen to the president's address 
and  ItBleh off with a  modem wait» 

H tnry Btendc, president of the 
Ainariean Bakers' sasootatieo. an- 
noineed th a t bakers everywhere 
would fashion birthday oahea to be 
autUoned a t the balls, the proceeds 
to  be edded to the w arm  Springs 
endowment. A baU a t  Roseland 
danee h«U in New Totk wlU feature 
a  sake atatue of the prestdent. 16 
fe t t  UU.

t h e  eenunittce also received this 
letter, addremed to the  pialdent: 

”D tar prettdent:
*T am I  yoM  old. I  want to  go 

to  ymir ban but mother won’t let 
me. Why don’t  you make something 
for ww wUdren7 

**Wtth love,
••PatrUla ODell.

“P. S.—WlU you pieaee iwply be
fore January 30? My addreas Is 4 
Baacupary street. Chevy Chase, Md."

P-TA COUNCIL 
WILL OBSERVE 
FOUNDERS DAY

Junior High To Be 
In Charge of - 

Program
CUy Parent-Teaeher eounoU will 

meet Thursday a t  I, In the high 
schoiU cafeteria. Junior High Par- 
e n t- lW h e r  araoclaUon wUl be in 

uge of the program, and national 
nden ' day will b* honored with 

candle M ^ttng ceremony.
Ad executive board session is call- 

by the president, Mrs. Claude 
d. for 8:45. All members ere 

inged to  be prompt.
M n. C. B. Hutchins, president of 

iIpnlDr High association, erill direct 
m  pragnun. Musical organizations 
at th a t grtiool wiU present num- 
(ie*8. and PHnclpal R. A. Selby will 
^leak. A reading by Mks. Carsmi 
Lottus is also scheduled.

Mrs. V. B. Fatheree Is to conduct 
the candle Ufditlng program henor- 
U|g fqundfte of the national Par- 
eitt-Teacher epngress.

Ensembles, Duets 
Are Included For 

Second Recital
Duet and ensemble numbers will 

be included on this evening’s pro
gram, tbe second of two mid-term 
n c iU li of Pampa oonswvatory. Jt 
wUl begin a t 8 a t Presbyterian 
oburch and the followtng numbers 
wiU be given by piano, voice, and 
violin dudUs :

Beoend Valee, Godard. Mildred 
M artin and n a n c e s  Coffee.

Garland Walla. Hopkins, jack  
ütcph>ni

ifiw iet. Mosart. Marcine Mc- 
Olcmsnts.

L'Avalanche. Heller, Mary Lynn 
Bchoolfirtd

S tany  Byes, Spaaks (voice), Mary 
P atM t-

nalude, Skabo, Marilyn Mc- 
owmanu.

La Paloma, irrdla (vtoltn), Char
les Shelton

DemcnetnèUon of vodo clam 
singing. Anita Andrews. Belda Mae 
H unt. Minnie Bell Wllllana, F ran
ces 'Ihnmpeon. Lela Mae BeU, 
Julia Marie Bell, and Jo MB Shel
ton. Acootopanist, Pauline Btewari.

Scarf Dance, Chamtnade, Prances 
Thompson.

Holiday Waltz, Yost (vlolUi), 
Julia CaUlson and BUly Davtt.

MiUtary March In D. Schubert. 
Patty Will and Katherine Culber-
.son.

Humemke, Dvorak (violin», No
lan Cole.

In  Luxemburg Gardens (voice), 
Dorothy Hams.

BenaUna In C. Kuhlan. Peggy 
Stephens.

March of the Noble, Keats, Ar
lene Saunders.

O Sole Mio, Capua (virttn», Don
ald Cole.

Humereske. Dvorak, Sally Church.
April In Klllarney, Gunrlam 

(voice), Doris Price.
Bdelweiss Glide, Vanderbeok. Vir

ginia Nelson.
Rustic Dance. Howell, Jean Uvely
Minuet, Handel (vioUn), Julia 

CalUson.
Japanese Wedding March, Boles, 

Carolyn Surratt.
March from Rhapsody No. 2. 

Llsgt. Peultne Stewart.
Sylvia, Speaks (voice), Glenn 

Slocum.
Berceuse, Godard, Patty Will-
SaUegletto, Bach. Marie Tinsley.
Just a-W earyin’ for You, Bond 

(voice). Bra Smith.
Pas de Amphores. Chamtnade. 

Dorothy Brumfcy.
Tarantella. Heller, ranees Thomp

son and Jean Lively.
School March, Strickland, violin 

ensemble; Julia and Virginia Oalh- 
son, Nolan Cole, Charles Shellon, 
Donald Cole.

What Have Women In Congreu Done? 
‘Plenty’ Says Rep. Mary Norton

vainele of E o*»n BapedeM tt> 
farm sis m  hay. pattare 
la tt year ts tsOmatsd at;

Miss Pirtle And 
Byrum Haile Wed

Announcement la made of the 
m s R l i^  of M ia  M artha Gene Plr- 
tlo, «brighter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Pm ie. 817 N. w est strset, and By- 
rum H. Hblle of Clarendon, son of 
Mr. and MTS. W. B. Halle.

The ring ceremony was read Jan. 
80 a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Low I t  was wittssesed by 
friends from Clarendon.

M ist n r tle , a  member of the se
nior « I n  in high school here, plans 
to continue her work and graduate 
wUh t l^  class. Mr. Halle i t  a  grad
uate of Clarendon high aebaol and 
hag « ttend id  state university He 
Is engaged in  bHiUnsM wkh hts 
father a t Clarsndosi. Where the 
couple wUl reside._________

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHVRCM
The pastor’s anniversary eclebra- 

tion a t  Maoedonla BapUtt chureb, 
oolorsd cloeed aucoe«fully The 
Bav. J. J. Johnson WM hortored 
With a  banquet, when meaabws and 
M ends preaented gifts to him and 
hts family.
- Re expreeted heartg thanks for 
the gifts and trlbu»«, snd plSMbre 
b t cooperattMS from other churches 
In the ceMihUon. Churches w - 
Mttlng in the proframs all received 
gifts of pulpit soafts Horn the Mac- 
aUOhla  Church.

BOBCAH CLASS TO BMTEBTAIN
I t te  Dortae elMs of CHStral Ba«- 

Mtt etwreh WtU be bo ttess*  t o i a e -  
baada t t  mattbMB th tt evening  a t 

a  t t t t k  Ory M th e  I'jfihr i ti. 
t evdnf was puttbSned•Miài evR

last week.

Ibw igtetsUied ads.

ALL-DAY MEETING 
CONDUCTED AT 

CHURCH

IS

Jo tt ask Rep, Mary Nerten (left) 
of New Jersey whether women 
have Made a  place fer them- 
acivw In eengreaa SbeTI answer

Ry SIORID ARNE 
(U^ARHINOTON 0P>—V  there is 

one thing tha t can make Rep. 
Mary Norton, of New Jersey, "tired” 
It is the repetition of the old cyni
cism, "Well, look a t the women in 
eongre«. W hat have they done?” 

'"Sure, we haven’t  changed the 
face of the country," says Mrs. 
Norton as she loafcs back over the 
years since 1838. She entered con
gress th a t year with Florence Kshn 
of California and Edith Nourse 
Rogers of Massachusetts—and all 
of them are still here.

Cenviaclng The Men 
“The critics forget you can 't build 

a tower without laying a  founda
tion,'' a y s  Mrs. Norton.

"Just how much good would we 
have been if we had arrived here 
determined to use the floor of the 
house of representatives to ‘make a 
name for ourselves’? Not much. We 
are representatives of voters, after 
all, and we could either try to swim 
upstream or work along with the 
man and get something done.

"That’s what we’ve been doing, 
and I think the men are convinced 
now that there is a place In con
gress for women."

Achievement’s The Gauge 
There’s little guea about that to 

anyone who has seen Mrs. Norton 
preside over a committee meeting. 
Bhc is a  handsome, mature figure

proaiHMy, that they have, and 
cite In proof the worti of Rep. 
Florence Kahn (center) of CaU- 
fom ia and Rep. Edith Nourse

deliberate In action, and sharp of 
mind.

Like any woman, when Mrs. Nor
ton "has a cake to bake," even If It 
is the beginning of a  new law, she 
wants to get down to work and have 
It. done. 'That’s the way ghe looks a t 
her sister representatives. Not, 
"How much Attention have they a t
tracted?” but "What actually have 
they done?"

“People forget,” she says, "the 
many hours we sit doom to un 
tangle the Individual problems of 
people In our districts. Men come 
here uiwet by tax refund cases. 
Weeping la n c e s  arrive because 
some member is going to be deport
ed. Widows worrj- over their pen
sions All of It has to be ironed out. 
li tt le  of it Is ever knownt-but that

Rogers (right) of Massiu'haaetts. 
Busy Mrs. Norten and her sis
ter repril'entatiges (have been 
serving stnee 1935.
"Don’t  forget Ruth Brvan Owen, 

who is minister to Denmark. I^ e  
lias a woman's sense of human re
lations, and she is busy making 
friends for America.”

Recently Mrs. Norton was In the 
thick of the fight tha t ri'sulted In 
the house adoption of a D strict of 
Columbia liquor ccmtrol plan hailed 
by “Uberab."

As chairman of the hoii.so district 
committee, the "mayor oi Washing
ton.” as Mrs Norton Is known, par
ticipated actively In the delibera
tions that sent the approved bill to 
tlie senate, both house.s serving as 
a lcg:alature for the district In m at
ters of this kind.

Psychology Did It.
Only once has she questiemed

AN a l l -d a y  meeting with a cov
ered dish luncheon a t noon and 

a  program on mlnMerial relief was 
eonducted a t First Baptist church 
yesterday by the MiMlonary union.

A periodical poster pageant was 
the opening program number, with 
Mrs. H. C. Price a l the piano and 
Miss Doris Price as the voealist. 
Mmes. K. T. Mky, C h aria  Rice, 
Charles Zemeal, Rrank Eastup, and 
L. V. Hollar took part, under direc
tion of Mrs. Henry Cox.

Aftemeaw Program.
The afternoon program subject 

was ‘'Caring for Our Aged Mlnts- 
terg and Their Widows Wisely and 
Worthily.” I t  was presented as fol
lows:

Scripture reading. Mrs- T. B. Srt- 
omon.

Chaplains of Our Morale, Mrs. Bo 
Barrett.

The Forgotten Man, Mrs. R. L. 
Ekimondson.

Prayer, Mrs. Mary Blnford.
When the Preaclier Needs a 

P r end, Mrs. E. F. Brake.
Song. Ttie King's Buainass, by the

assembly.
Offering for ministerial relief in 

Texas.
Song. Savior Like a Shepherd,
Closing prayer. Mrs. Bdmondson.
In addition to Chase on program, 

members preaent were Mmes. J- A. 
Arwood, M. J. Cash. L. H. Greene, 
J. H. Ayres, John McKamey. Rob
ert Lee Banks. C. H. Scbulkey. H. 
F. Guinn. C. E. Cheatham. E. M. 
Dean. H E  Crocker, C. L. Stephens. 
Anna Brooks. W T. Irving, and 
Mis* Elo se Lone

is true repicsentation of the peo|de. | public life as a career. Her brother 
"Wliy, when I see Edith Rogers: liad died. She was in the midst of

spend 10 and 12 lk>urs a  day listen
ing to troubles, just like a mother. 
I  want to go out and tell people 
th a t women contribute plenty to 
public life.

No .Mere ‘Gallant Gesteure.'
"Look a t  llorcnoe Kahn on the 

hquse appropriations committee. Do 
you tlilnk tha t grand, white-haired 
woman was named to the com
mittee just as a  gallant gesture? 
Not a bit of it. 'There Is too much 
work, and rhe has good, sound copi- 
mon sense they can use In aw rov-amwo

with sparkling eyes, well groomed, tag the natlous huge expendUtires

a New Jersey campaign Suddenly 
she thouglit. "I belong home with 
my family ’ She hurried down to 
the party leader, and announced, 
"I'm washed up.”

T hat man was a shrewd psychol
ogist. He .saw a career ahead for 
this woman who had devoted so 
much volunteer time to welfare 
work. He swung In his chair and 
sa’d:

"So you re yellow.
Mrs 'Norton gasped 
“You can t say that to me!’ she 

exploded.

REVIVAL IS STARTED
A revival is In progrew at the 

Church of God in Christ, colored, 
on South Gray St. The Rev T. L. 
Traxler. pastor, invites the public 
to attend. Special seata arc re
served for white vidtora. Other

rtors will also visit and take part 
the services. The meeting Is to 
continue about 10 days.___________

And he couldn’t  She swung Into 
the campaign, and the “mayor of 
Wtoliington" was on her way.

HUSKY THR(
O v ertax ed  by . 
speaking,sing- 
in g , sm oking

Benefit Bridge - 
Tournament To 

Be February 7
Wednesday of next week, Fab. 7, 

will be the date for the bridge 
touRiament sp(»aored by the Altar 
Society of Holy Souls church a t the 
city hall club rooms.

Mra Prank Btelm Is chabw an of 
tb e  tioket sales commMPe, with 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd and Mrs. a . B. 
Zahn as other members. Beserva- 
tions may be made by telephoning 
them. (Seneral arrangements for 
the event are under direct'on of 
Mrs. R. K  McKeman, finance 
ctifciroisn.

Attractive door prises will be of
fered in addition to priae.s in the 
games, it was announced today. 
All bridge enthusiasts of the city 
are Invited to make reservations.

Informal Party Is 
Given on Birthday 
Of Rosa Belle Reed

Misses Esla Brazcll and Bos« Belle 
Reed entertained a group of friends 
afrer church Sunday evening, hon
oring MlM Reed's birthday a t the 
Braeell home on West Buckler 

Music and games were enjoyed, 
and a  buffet supper was served. Se
lections by Jimmie King and his 
guitar were entertainment features.

Ouerts who wished tbe honoree 
many happy returns of her birth
day were Misses Catherine Sullins, 
Lorene Keith. Elizabeth Carpenter, 
Eclma Cannon. Joe Poole. Vondell

I Keee, Ahce Butte, Rosa Lee TUnan.
Meters. Loraaa Carter, Boy Bkl- 

rldge, Harry Ckury Walter (nay. 
Ralph Sbgnnon, Darell Dm a  Cloitt 
R e ^ , Howard Gray, Fred Laaib.

I George Nix. U orr •  Bellow, Philip 
BcUegr, Maurice wooteo. Fred John- 
eon, Jimmie King, Lnlod MfSUn- 
z e. ^ril Brasell, Elden Br^ M .

LoutsUoa has 4.700 n>Uw of aav- 
Igable streams IB bayoug, rivers, and 
kikea reaching almoat every stetion 
of tbe state.

T a k i n g

U n k n o w n  D r u g s  

A  G r e a t  F o l l y

Doctors throughout the world 
agree there is no greater folly than 
to buy and take unknown drugs. 
Ask your own doctor.

So—when you go into a  stort 
for real Bayer Aspirin, see tlutt 
you get it.

Remember that dociors en
dorse Kayer Amirin os SAFE re
lief from pain. For Genuinc Bayer 
Aspirin DOES NOT HABM 
THE HEART

Just reateml>cr this, 
and get Genuine 
Bayer A^irin.

Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin  
does not harm 

the heart

Demand

Announcing—

Spring showing

Chesterfield
C U S T O M M A D E C L O T H I N G

Deluxe Men’s Shop
WITH DeLUXE DRY CLEANERS

How Are 
Y O U R  Nerves?

W hatever your )ob o r  porition in life, haalthy 
oerv eeare  w orth  aay  effort. Y e . w ith -.an y  o 
UI ian iled . irrita ted  nerve, are only too well 
know n!

C heck up on your h .b i t . - y o u r  e . t in | .  your 
.laap io f, your recrra iion , and your .m ok in f. 
CouDtle.» people h .v c  turned to C aaiala and are 
enioyinil •  new freedom from )an |led  nerve.. 
A nd they are u r t i n g  their friend , to  )oln theml

C am w h  a r e  m a d e  f ro m  f ln a r , 
M O m  fX PEN SIV l TOBACCOS 
« iM n  any o t h e r  popular brand.

Y ou’ll like the U M e ... th e  rem ark .M . atild- 
m m . . - of C am el’,  cho iea-quality  l<d>.cao.. 
And you can enioy C .o ie l . .taa l i ly - ■- b w  
after h o u r ...w ith o u t nervou . i r r i ta t ic . ,  or tbe 
a fte rta .te  aM oeiated w ith the i a t  o r  .w a it  

type oi c igarette.
So change to  mild, rich, good-laM ingtlam el»,

they never gel on your nerve . . aaver H r. 

your IMIC.

Afffi

roo
"“ *** *W 6G i*!Ni

“ I have to he sure my 
nrrvrs are healthy to do 
inyitunts. Astosraokinc, 
I ’ve fotmd that Oimeis 
are mift/tr, hetter in 
flavr^ nikI lio not five 
me ‘edgy* nerve», even 
wiienlam smoking a )«l. '*

Mrs. F. R. Hrucc,
I^archmont, N. Y. M other, says:
“ Healthy nerves are important 
tom e,loo. Meeting infinite de
mands with patience and un- 
rufflednerves that’s a mother’s 
job. And qne who is ‘on edge’ 
with nerves cannot create a 
happy home. Smoking is one 
of my chief enjoyments. I have 
found that the choice, more ex
pensive tobaccos used in Camel.« 
nri'er upset my nerves —and I 
prefer their rich, mild flavor.”

rMATCNltfS 
■UNB

EL’S COSTLIER TOBACCO
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE ft.?. 1

TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN featuring Glen G ru/t CASA LOMA Orchesirm and other HeodHnert Every Tuesday and 
Thmrtdmy at / •  P. M., E. S. T.—9 P. M., C. S. T.—t  P. M., M. S. T .-4 P. M., P. S. T., over WARC-Columbia Net

' ^
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WESTBROOK TO DIRECT 
MOVEMENT OF 
UNEMPLOYED

W A anXO TO tf. J*n. 30. (i»V- 
Kew oujoilnery th e t may expend 
bUUgoa •Itedna in lu  course tht 
M ditaov'-M tetriaK aad «(riicuUurel 
map, tD iA  kdvaneed ki part be- 
|M»*^'lk»:«aa>pMnl. atade -iai xtic 
g ^g frde^ tloB 's  reeonatruotlon labv

. AnMK>< the  developing plans wera'
Eiooa?
n A  movement to shift hundreds of 
4|idaaande f>f oncmployed from 
ehmmimitifs where once .booming 
kidustiles have left them stranded 
$tto the open ooiintry or “sinnller 
oomnunlUes where industrlea-'«i^
^ v m g .“

A half btUton dolUr emergency 
■ragram to aid the dairy industry 
Btnottghout the oountiry and to 
fe lp . calUemati lofcated prlncipall.v

A new effdit tnodemlia-
Uon of hpmes thiK the federal 
h o ^  wan organtaatlon hopes wiU 
lend hundreds of mUIlons into such 

the oonst ruction at 
Uev dweiuiiisi !
. A toow ^M it oqr, copltol hUl to 

od the appruprlatiod of toso.ooo.- 
fee carrying on the civil works 

gram. least unMl wring, and 
neah direct relief fundi;

The mapping thare and at the 
depaiiinent of an  unemploy- 
irwurance btll, dMlgnied in 

Words of Secretary Perkins, to 
i o  away «rMh bread lines;
.*rCO(isiderat|aii at the agriruliural 

nt administration of pos- 
applylng a compulsory pro>
to  wheat, depending upon fu- TRA iat-iSqulty In 1933 C hiv; 

ddvelopmanu . | rolet sedan for 1930 or 1931 Ftord
i AS word 6f these various develop- „  Cheirolet. Wlilte Box N- D., 

IpeDlU or future plans ca iw  from pgjapa News. 6p-360
^  tfederaJ (^epsrtmento and agen- | ——------ — —------------------------i -—
oies ..coocernsd, the adpitnlstratloii; F o r  R e n t___^  aiwarwiism.

CUuifified 
AdvertwinK Ratei 

Information
AU W ant Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account it to be palA 
when our c^lector calls.

P B ^ e  YOVR 
WANT AO TO

Our courteous ud -td ter will 
receive your w en t Ad. hettdng 
you aord  U.
All Ads for ‘‘Situation Wanted" 

'‘tw it and Fohnd" sre c a 'h  with 
er4er and ŵ U not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
w ito order.

t h e  Pampa Dally News re- 
serres right to classify all W ant 
Ads under appropriate headings 

“ '  * ivlse -or withhold fromand to
publication any 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore sgcond Insertion.

In  MSS of any error or an 
omisaiop Ur adveritsuig of any 
naturo m ìe  Pampa Cwily News 
shall, not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
recelTsd for such odwertislng.

LOCALBATE CARD 
KfT EC T rVB NOV. M, 1931.

ward, m lB lm m  30c. 
4ÒIM, rhinlmOm 60r. 

word (or each saccced- 
I a / la r  the first t  tomes.

Thè Pampa Daily 
NEWS

P. R R. PLANS MORE CHANGES FOR THOSE NEEDING REL
JOBLESS WILL 
OE SHIFTED TO

Value Of Road 
North Pointed 
Out By Pampan

[not many o f the big shots seem to  [ 
envy his poaslMl ilea, since he'll 

I have to  fill a  pair of pretty Im- 
i porlhnt shoes when Roosevelt walha 
¡out of them.

Roy Bourlandi member of the 
highway committee of .the 3 oard

Ickes’ conference wasn’t of Vital 
; Importance yesterday, except to note 
how genuine, and yet politic, he was 
with the "press". When asked about 
his position cm the oil code as It 
affected the “little man" under NRA,

of CIU‘ Development, dtomsaed the j u u lc l^  lep lled ,‘‘I t’a n iL ^ ^ ^  
advoA ges of a highway north o“* '
p t  Pampa a t the Junior chambci | Silf**'* „
h i commerce meeting a t noon to - ;
day. The speaker gave a brief o u t- ; usual.—Just a of
m fe of the amount of teniiory  tlie 1 f to f t In a  few the
road would serve and the good It j bureaus twhlc^h he largely d scount-
wouW do to both ends of the pro- «>) and figures, flgurw. figures

,.oad. Parley’s conference itself brought
Music was furnished by Mias H er-. but Uttle news, h o o v e r  It w ^  In- 

mina SUover, vlollniat, and Mrs terestlng to note tlm t some of New 
May Poreman Carr, pianist. The j  Yorb's politic aM  have manly (T) 
program was in .dhnAie of Dr. Jolui AtiA oot aesthetic .»?J 
Hooper. : «11-' The dnly thing Parley brought

Arlle Crltes was elected an a lte r - ' back from Paris wM a clgare.to 
nate dJrectJt .to replace Dr. A. b  holder;, c«e his N. Y. friends had 
Ooldston«'TRpently vot-xl an active i TBLRPH^NED for It the  night be- 
dlrector toMU, a vacpincy. Joe B u r-1 fove he sailed. He t S)rs there were 
row was ingMMuced as a new mem- > oo French postcards in his trunk: 
Per. ! —or would you call tha t sort of

A committo composed of Jim  O ol-; French a r t ‘‘aesthetic" anyhow? 
11ns, chairman, W. T. Fraser, n s-  ! After the conference I  stuck around 
tiotial counsels, John Sturgeon, H .' a few minutes and talked to him 
L. Polley and John Osbeume w as' about hla Fort Worth trip last fe lt 
named by Fteeident Clarence Ken- i “Oreat trip, and a  great cow try ,” 
nedy to oontaot asung men of Bor- ; Wb .sacl, "but Arlington Downs to 
ger with the ldA ;’of organlzotlng a ■ art expensive place tor a  color-bUM 
Junior chamber of commerce In : man to  bet on horses,—especially 
tha t city, wheo you bet on color* Instead of

Por 8 ^  or Trade
TOR äÄLE—One two-wheel tralior 

and lot of mechanical tools. See 
Mr. Ooftvey. WUccK Production
esmp.   Jp-255
FOR SAIjE —P i^cUualfy new sTSiu 

couch, >16 Phone 1064.
__   3C-855

F ^R  liBADB—Painilhg and paper- 
h a u g i^  for light ear. radio, type

writer or what have you. Write Box 
ItS l. Pampa. 3p-256
FOR aADE—T w env  good Jersey 

milk oows, fresh. See J. T. Good
night. one aaUr south old Mobeetie.t. o ^  mUr south ol<i 

. ‘niÀDit-Jâqulty Tn

Quests today include Judge W. 
R. Ehring, District Attorney Lewis 
M. Ooodrlch and Clyde Atterberry 
of Amarillo.

(Continued from page 1 ) 
ordering an investigat:on Into the 
long standing rule that no (colored 
people be allowed In the house res
taurant. I t seems that his secre
tary ((»cibred, thank heavens!) wa.s 
cm tted from the salon one day at 
lunch time, and Brer Baron De 
Pries.;, of Cliicago, saw red. and 
challenged the house to find any 
ruling by which colored peofAg would 
be barred from the restaurant on 
account of "color, race, or previous 
coiiditlo^ ■ of servitude.” At th a t 
.‘lage of th e  game, Representative 
Warren, of North Carolina, chair

3opi
reach

gxithiNtoed in a bill due ii> 
1 Tbreehent Roosevelt this af

Ic-254

6C-2S«
l|lb*t RBN+— Two -room modern 

.........  apartment. >20 month Bills paid.
£  iio b k lto .'V tln g  in  8- 8f>Tine.

M t ^ o r J f e '  iSSicu 1 f S m t o h e d  
aM saoe Westbrook.' Texas clvU i apartm ent with garage. No chll-
^ ? ^ d  r“ « T X l r I s t r a t o v  to g w  Wjmue. >p-265

I tb s  Uxpg range movement for FOR — Modern furnished
th* pnemployed from com- (apartm ent. Call 613 W. Brown- 

Wpet« industry has stag- ! Ing. lp-364
iISMI Jhto ottier sections where , t o R;' RHNT—Extra nice 2 - t ^ i  
by cowd have more of n | fumi.shed cotUge. Bills paid

loib. 1 (Maytag washer. Inquire 411 8,
i- ♦  Russell at. ln-3S4

■ t .  ,p o i ;u r« v  , ----------------- — -—
ScanC A O O ; Jan. >6. (A‘(—Poultry. | W a n te d

hens 1>; isghom hens 10. t WANITrEt^Wlil ^ y “8isH~for“"fiye
or tlx lots on or near pavement. 

Phone 336. 3C-3S5
springs 14, colorrd 13'it: leg- 
fMcfcens t ;  roosters 7Vs; turr- 

kgy> 10«U; ducks 11-14; geese 10. 
pSrcsSed^tiirlHars, ^ d y ,  unchanged

■ [ B v n w
C àoo. Jan. J(f (/P(—Bui tei-,

creamery gpeclals (>3 score» __  ______
extras 19>) 22: extra fitols Drive or share exivensc 

<>p4>l) 21-81 tv; firs'* <8>-8Wl 20- !>, Marie Hotel. 
i ^ ; ’aec0nils (H-fT) 19; standard«
«frccmtmNsed «ilota» 11 h . 
f  m ki-  uwhanged

VEHTOCK
3D (/Pi—(U 
{60 direct:

itod Urteven, WANTtaJ^^plShire for~"four head

(or “blackf) and proclaimed In 9P 
uneerU, n terms that there "always 
had been, and a ^ V s  would be ah 
eating iriace on the bottom floor of 
colored government employes" The 
house Is sitting on the I'd of quite 
a boilbig pot. and must decide be
fore somebody starves to deali 
caufe Dp Pr pst says bp or his 
will refuse to eat in  the basement

inWhile all this • was gMng on 
the house, the dignif.ed oongress- 
men In the sR tate chamber were 
calling each othpr hames (long and 
suggestive. If not dirty» over the 
gold bill, which F. D R. wants 
passed In Its orig nal ferm. It was 
.succemfully guided thi-ough the 
house by clever mpneuvering on 
By m s' part: when It struck a  few 
snags in  the form of amendments 
and oppositlcn by such senators as 
Glass add McAdoo In the commlt-

W^NTED—Two men for room and 
board. 320 E Foster. Mrs, Harrla.

3C-3661 tee rooms, Byms wa* called from 
! the houae over to  the senate to try 

n??r,Ilf •t'* Steering the bill through
^  li? °ctol r ^ m  1“^ -  P“",211 a smopthey! R ather than  cau-e a 

—  :*rr. _  I big fracas from the start, he grant-
WANTED TD RENT—Three or 

tour room modem house or d u 
plex apartment. Drop card to L. 
N. B.. 5t Pampa Dally New.s or call 
to eocm 32 John.sou Hotel after 4 
p. m. , 3p-20a

horses!"

--BYBEE

Monday's average: top 3.5U 
and cholos 2.90-3.60.

a 6.100; calves 800; modlum 
nit and heavy fed steers slow, 
-tone ' wflAk; other killing 

of cattle- steady; storkers 
and  feeders linrivanged; eariy top 
IMig yv'iurllnf steers 6.35; steers. 
M)od mM  chofee 3.65-1.00; vcalers 
itodk.feil) medium to choice, 4.00- 
j j f ,  stockier and faeder steei», good 
an d  <!holc* >(16-B29.

Bfieep 1.000: practlcdlly nothing 
iMd early; bbst fed lambs slightly 
tfigper Ip bidding: held above 9.00;

horses R. P. McCallp. Phone 
7 4 3 ^ . ---- '  lp-256
W ANI^D—To iBasc 60x140 bulld- 

Ing tn bq.slness district. Write 
A.. &  F., care News 3p-265
GET VOUR Shirts laundried the 

why they .should be. Phone 862-J.
Oc-260

ed the opposition every a m e n ^ e n t 
they wanted In the committee con
sideration. then went into a caucas 
with the body a t large and assured 
himself th a t each amendment would 
be voted down, and the bill passed 
ini he desired original form. Some 
p lot, th is Byrns!

In fact, as Damon Rtmyan says. 
It 1* a well known fact by one and 
all th a t this Josei^  ^ m s  is quite 
a  character, and a leading citizen 
m i l  though hi* reputation for mak
ing lots of potatoes on Wall Street 
Hint .so hot, which reputation. In 
Itself, a ln t  such a boost In Icgiala- 
t.ve circles there days, anyhow. Hav
ing made such a streamer In tMIng 
the tale before a full. If not porticu

(Continued from page 1 ) 
from Kopsa-s City when Bybt'O pick., 
cd ‘her lip.

MpDowell said Bybce was sen
tenced to prison for life for murder 
In  addUlon to Uie car ai)d guns, 
ByPee had >106 In cash, McDowell 
said.

Denies Knowing Barrow
Bybee denied to police th a t he 

knew Barrow, and said he had not 
seen any^of the Barrow gang since 
his escape from the Eastham farm.

‘‘I Just saw an opportunity to get 
away.” Bybee salil, "and took ad 
vantage of it."

Bybee said he walked through the 
woods to  the nearest town, and 
later hitchhiked to Terrell were he 
stole a car from a minister's wife 
who left the car parked. In' front of 
a grocery, with the motor running. 
He denied that when he fled In the 
car (Ford V-8) three men In a gray 
ooiilto followed him.

He said he would ‘‘rather not tell" 
where he got the money police 
found on him.

Since his escape Bybee has been 
Oktahoma, Louisiana, Kansas 

and Missouri. He said he bought a 
sawed-off automatic shotgun in 
Louisiana, an  automatic pistol in 
P ittsburg^ Kansas, and a rifl? 
somewhere in Oklahoma.

Bybee .said he once faced the 
electric chair on a conviction lor 
robbery with firearms and as.sault 
with Intent to murder from Padu
cah, but that Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson granted him a  stay of ex
ecution and finally commuted the 
sentence to life imprisonment. He 
already was under a life sentence 
from Breckenridge for murder, and 
a 2<)-year robbery sentence from 
Albany.

“I f  you have had any crimes 
around here recently. I  will be glad 
to confess anirthlng but murder," 
Bybee said. "I will do anything 
rather than re'turn to the peniten
tiary. I believe the guards w ill kill 
me If I ever go back "

P. C. Hefner of Skellytown was a 
Pampa visitor last night.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Jan. 30. (XPh-Profit- 

taking after four succeatlve daya of 
advancing prices led to late set
backs of the wheat market today, 
temporarily wiping out early new 
gains. Rtdlles. however, ensued at 
the finish.

H ie late transient reaction In 
wheat was In the face of reports of 
dust storms to<My in Western K an
sas. Forecasts Indicated rising 
temperatures for the entire domes
tic grain belt, but no moisture was 
regarded as likely In the southwest.

Wheat closed nervous, a t the 
.lame as yesterday's finish to In 
higher, corn unchanged to low
er, oata unchanged to U up. and 
provlalon at 1 to 12 cents advance.

Wheat: 
May .. 
July ... 
Sept. ..

GRAIN TABLE
High Low 

. 9SJk n \
.. 91% 91

. . . 9 3  92%

Close 
92%-93 
91%-Vi 
92%-%

ATASF . . . . 130 72% 70% 72t* In t Harv .. . 180 46'i, 44 44".
Avia Cor . . . . 216 10% ioti lO-S. In t T&T .. .. 24 16?« 16% 16%
B & O ......... 246 31% 29% 30% Kelvl ......... .. 46 15% 16 15%
Bamadsll . 200 10 9% 9% Kerinec . . . . . 214 32% 23 23'4
Ben Avia . . . . 196 33% 22% 23 M K T  . . . . . .  61 13% 13% 13'/j
Beth Stl . . . . 1>3 48% 474i 47% M Pac ....... 6% 6 5%
CsUf Pock .. IS 38 25% 36'i M Ward . . . . 427 28'% 38 28%
Cose J  1 . . . . 126 84 81'A 82% Nash ......... . 156 33% 31% 31%
Chrysler __ 639 48 66% 57 Nat Dairy . . 284 16 <4 15% 16%
Con Oss . . . . 96 44 43 43% Nat DisUll . 521 27% 26% 37%
Con Oil . . . . 781 13% 11% 12% Nat PScL .. ..  24 U li 11% 11%
Con OU Del . 389 30% 19% 19% N Y Cen .. . 448 40% 39% 40%
Cur Wri . . . . 1293 5% 4*4 5% N Am ....... 20'Ai 19% 19%
n  PAL . . . . 28 8% 6% 6% Ohio 01 1.. . 259 15'4 15 15V«
Gen Eaec . . . . 395 33% 23 23',« Packard . . . . 144 8'« 5 <4 5’,,
Gen M o t___ 892 40% 40 40'« Panhond P %R i 3
Ocn Pub Sve 13 4>m 3% 4'« Phil Pet .. . 347 18% 17% 18%
CJoodyesr . . . 68 40% 30% 39% Pyb Sve N J  28 40% 39%
Qrshsm-Palge 82 4»i 4 4»« Pure OU .. . 146 14'« IST»
Hous OU New 16 5% 5Vim S’i Repub Stl . . .  146 31% 31% 2lW
Ml Oen ......... 88 37% 36% 37»,« Scab Oil .. ..  68 35 33% 34%

Shell ÜR 
Skelly Oil .
Boe Vac w 
So4{ Pac 
Sou Ry Vi 
S O  Cal V... 104 
8  O N J  . . . .  16  ̂
Studebaker . .  94 
Tex C«r ..,..1 1 4 , 
Tex Pac CAO 1

666
5 1% '

'm
Liquid Tablets. SatoOb Maas 
Checks Malaria In 3 ~ 
lits t day. HeadachM

in 30 mlnutM
Fine Laxntive and
H ast S fe e d y -------

PlIBLIRHER DIES
DALLAS. Jan. lO. dP)-W alter A. 

Dcaley, vioe-preaMent of the A. H. 
Belo eorporatidn. publlehers of the 
Dallas News and Journal, died al 
his home early today of a heart 
attack.

NEW Y O R K ,Tan! 30. (AV-Led 
by the rails and Industrials, stocks: 
advanced at a  fast pace today fol-. 
lowing final congresMoiial action on 
the president's gold bill Many iu-; 
dustrials broke throughl their 1933 
highs before easing under profit 
taking. Gains of 1 to more Uum 2, 
points predominated. The turriover 
approximated 4300,000 shares, tlie 
largest aggregate since last July. 
The close was firm.
Am C?an . . . .  44 101'4 100% 100'4 
Am Metal . . .  16 20% 20% 20»j 
Am Rad . . . .  324 17% 16% 17 
Am T&T . . . .  139‘120'.4 118% 118% 
Anac ............. 257 17 16% 16%

■r

fViANTBD—Let Lanoaster, the deaf, 
and dumb man do your painting

Slid paper hanging. Reasonable ' larly Intereated house, he was made 
prices. Phone 262 or call a f C. A ' the floor leadfr. or toam crier, or 
Qurton Service Station. 422 South what ever i t  la tha t gets a crowd of 

aniT choice <x) 90 lbs Opyler. 38-270 cKlaens tyhfr UPe willing to llstrn to
‘  ̂ his fellog-f'ette-tlellerx tell the tale,

■' M w Dm Iu i RPIM then approve of them with a few
' ‘ ■ yeas to spare. If a guy whore busl-

C B raO P R A T ^ dorlw' wants to , ne** It Is to  be the center (4 attrac- 
, form partnevoliip with lady or non among a  group of his fellow 

gaitUeman IntoPested In physical cTlzeos has to resort to making

-.,-*9.<S0; yearling wethers, 
num  to  (dtotod 5.00-7.00; ewes, 

dood and dhOioe 336-4.36.
T ts> 4)uoUtlons baaed on ewes and 
wdUsers

NBW ORLEANS COTTON 
NSW ORÌBAN8, Jan. 30. (41- 

able .pra«U-ttklng and long

tb«apc1)ntlca. Phr iieracin tntorvlew funny nolsee, which rackets are 
Mdt«s.s Doctor, room NO. 16, Marie followed by parlor gymnastic. stiU 

-«V. i I«4A. Pamp«. TlBxa.s. 3p-355 can 't get anybody to  look or listen,
____ »«on dWloiMd in cotton at LdOT—Iran gray mare s tr^ e d ' R * dtMtc a h ^ d  cap to hU business,
M iH nom ing, la  spite of Ilrmer X V ^ht between lOOO ¡uid 1100 I*’*'!’ Byrm».
|>oflU and gntins. May dropped to lbs.* Halter on and rope draaglnc. “ OL down to seriousness. Byms 
1120, and July to U.6>. down « CaaeVs Orboery ten m il*  1« <>«• to be the next floor leader
potitu ttom  the  earlier highs ann aotith of ^ m p a . Reatoivible re- lot democratic party in the 
Bbf unAanged to one point u p , ward. i 3p-256 sonata, and some of the big shots
domparOd with yesterdays clone. ‘ >»

t e  soon as these olfertags were
olMOrbed however, p rlc«  rallied 4 to | nitoi M ^ l W ? ^  ‘̂ ?6u*̂ 266I  points, making the price level near ; -6p-266
hOon 8 potntc net hRher.

I have Intimated they wouldn’t  be 
siirpriae If he's being taosoned fw  
prc.ddentiai timber in 1940 And

LaNorajVou)
Thru Wednesday

THPg I
o i k s k V»W*'4>-> 04 «•MDHoarwaaf

(I*

Charles O. Dawes was VICE 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES. NtìtINT COLIMA, In 
Mexico, Is (he highest active 
volcano ln‘’Nofth America. CBR- 
MANY Is second to the U. S. In 
the number of telephones, with 

I nearly .2,000,000 lit use.

p r t T S
l € i S ^  -A d d ed -  

"Exploring the Pacific” 
“Noah’a Ark”

Fox Newa

R ex loc & 2Sc
LAST TIMES TODAY

Geo. O’Brien
— In —

‘Frontier Marshall’
Wednesday and Thursday

SISTER
BARRETT A CO.
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EKCBANOE

Stock carried on conservative 
margin

« 3  Reee BMg. PhoBe U1

4MRL SCARES
(CtmttntNd Ftom Page 1)

west of Arnoimio. and she had to 
j wake font up. After thè car had 

boed fiUed, ìlybre went Inside thè 
station . to give thè attendant a 

I drink, she «aid
___ . .. “1 waa 'acared to death, an d .'i

lÌVein. He tbati tokt me that he was don’t know why I did tt, but i  
o n  Aocaned (XNiVtot. He said he hàd ; tdepped oa thè gas and darted i 
ikeài dhvtDS 'donaton'y for Ave away," she aaid. "In AagariUo i j  

aM ulfltU. and pleoded '«Ith meoet to turrender (iie ojM, b e -1 
to Ih  > “b a r  to Iil* , He want- canise | t  Was stolen, and MB pollcc 

'me to 'd r.v e ' whlh ha got some (tw 'm aif had gone on w «t. W ^ n  I 
.!p - bere he had hRephcdle ' In

,;3'Fìim4!Ix bC tpld ma ha would let shead of m s to report th a t t-h a d  ' 
-  Ot^AmknilO WhOre he 1n- stolen thè ear. an d  I had to teli  ̂

~ 'ÉMith. He « Id  he thè' tro th  W gel. myself o u fW  a ' 
‘ s  boRk and got >3Aoe.|jam. ,i

dpglt II fito*' Fèys, and I • “You alitiosti havè to teli t h è , 
bgC to i t t  some m o re tru tlì »toner tir Ister, don’t you?"

Hè.wa» d r i n k - I r t i  aeked. !
i r  kapj, peactlcing  ̂ ........... . '
bla m olver. Hel Mrs, John Wapel of ..Jjhnhàodlc • 

l(U it h fn rd  ' 'to  be;shoppcd ih Pampa yestdlM» afler-i

B E H E A T W I S E
Prices are leaping upward with no top limit in

sight.
4

' Wintor is her* and the mercury will soon be 
drti6*ing t* new low». But Natural Gas holds to 
its constant low cost and stands ready to compen
sate for a higher cost of living in other commodi
ties. You can depend on gas to heat better and 
faster, and with greater economy than any other 
fuel.

GAS DOES NOT COST, IT PAYS!

Se r v ic e COURTESY
ECONOMY

Tomorrow St Thursday

. “Professional 
Sweethearts’’

Hep life 
m s  all 
CAREER ,  
and no 
CARESSES 

/

■i-jtQixwmt

STATE 10 A 2>c

LAST TIMES TODAY 
CLARK GABLE 

JEAN HARLOW

‘HOLD "y o u r  
MAN*

/ / / 40
POINT#to

' dïlV 'l

Mo

That’s why your car needs

SAFETY
the v 4 ' -

.*fy

ubricaliDii
Th e  average car has about 40 dif

ferent points (some as many as 78) 
to be Jubricated, each requiring a spe

cific amount of the right kind of grease.
Hit-or-miss greasing can’t  possibly get 
all df them. No one grease can resist 
heat, water, pressure and speed. So we 
have developed several different grades 
of Mobilgrease to meet each condition.
You will find it interesting to watch a 
Magnolia Man lubricate your car. With 
complete equipment, the correct grades 
of Mobilgrease and an accurate *'Chek- 
Chart” of your car at his finger-tips, he 
works with the precision and assurance 
of an expert. H e knows his business 
because he has com pleted a thorough 
course of instruction and passed rigid 
examinations on scientific lubricatiqn.
New car or old, Mobilubricatio^ will 
give you smoother, trouble-free’̂ miles

and more of them. TKe next tiipe your 
car needs lubricating, take it to a M a^  
nolia Station and discover how m u ^  
Mobilubric|fion can add to the pleasuoi! 
of drivings ‘ ■

V ■ '.f
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPAI^

A Socsny-VaoMin C«<iip»iiy

.Yob’li have 4 smoother runidng 
Automobile when you get

M -i.
MobilubHcation cost* ju s t  a ffW  y s a t s  
more than the pritta o f  s “ hit-er-m ita” 
grease job. But this slight diifersnes if 
more than repaid through the saving W 
fewer repair bills and bd^j||K f>fgm nce.

NEXT TJMC C ir  
MOBILUMICATION

Stay with Æ

MAGNOLIA
«W and you


